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Self Assessment of Plutonium Finishing Plant Ventilation Systems
October 1995

This assessment of the status of the Plutonium Finishing Plant ventilation
system follows the methodology and assessment outline recommended in the DOE-
HQ memorandum of Septer,ber 13, 1995, Plutonium Facilities Ventilation Systems
Report to DNFSB, and is responsive to the issues identified by the DNFSB in
Overview of Ventilation Systems zt Selected DOE Plutonium Processing
facilities (DNSFB/TECH-3).

Assessment Element Number 1: List of Affected Facilities

The Plutonium Finishing Plant is located in the 200 West Area of the Hanford
Site. The main processing building, 234-5Z Building, was originally designed
about 1947 for the conversion of plutonium nitrate product from the Hanford
reprocessing plants to netal and fabrication of weapons components.
Construction began in 1948 and plutonium processing was initiated on July 5,
1949. Included in the original facility capability was the recovery of
plutonium from conversion and fabrication line scraps.

Over the years mission changes eliminated fabrication capability in the early
1960s and provided enhanced scrap recovery capabilities with the construction
of the Plutonium Reclamation Facility, 236-Z building, about 1964. In the
1970s the facility was the Atomic Energy Commission Central Scrap Management
Office recovery site for many plutonium scrap forms. This necessitated the
addition of storage capability of the 2736-Z Plutonium Storage Complex for
extended storage of scrzp and product forms. The product forms shipped to and
from PFP over the past three decades have been nitrate solutions, oxide and
metal .

Consistent with the guidance provided in the DOE-HQ memorandum of September
13, 1995 to focus self assessment resources on higher hazard facilities only
the three major PFP Buildings (236-Z, 234-5Z and 242-Z) exhausted through the
291-Z Building and the 2736-Z Plutonium Storage Complex will be assessed. The
buildings not included in this assessment and reasons for exclusion are:

232-Z - Old incinerator building currently undergoing D&D. Building
being removed.

241-Z - This building houses liquid waste tanks. It provides for
accumulation and neutralization of the liquid wastes discharged from PFP
prior to transfer to tank farms waste tanks. Potential source terms are
minimal since the building’s plutonium inventory is in liquid form.
Some contamination in sumps is present from past leaks, however, it is
generally encrusted in dried sludges and corrosion products.

243-Z - New liquid effluent treatment facility. Very low concentrations
of plutonium, if any, in liquid streams. No plutonium powder source
term.
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It must be noted,
these facilities.

however, that although this assessment does not address
the first two were previously assessed in identical fashion

as will be described below for the major structures at PFP.

Currently the plutonium inventory at the PFP is slightly over 4 metric tons of
plutonium in scrap forinsthat range from very lean to nearly pure plutonium
solutions and powders, product oxide and metal, and mixed oxide fuel
components ranging from pins to finished assemblies. This inventory is held
in over 8,000 containers most of which are in vault type storage.

In the Plutonium Vulnerability Assessment for the Hanford Site four
vulnerabil ities associated with the PFP ventilation system were identified:

3.1.2.2 Release of Plutonium Holdup in Exhaust Ducts Downstream of the
234-5Z Final HEPA Filters Via 291-Z Stack Exhaust Blowers (Low
likelihood, high environmental consequence)

3.1.5.2 Hydrogen Fluoride Corrosion of Exhaust Ventilation Ductwork and
Primary Filters Servicing Glovebox HC-9B in PFP and HA-46 in PFP (low
likelihood, low worker consequence)

3.1.5.3 Corrosion of Ductwork Servicing Laboratories by Acids (Low
likelihood, low worker consequence)

3.1.5.4 Worker Exposure from Exhaus”
Vacuum System (high likelihood, low

The vulnerabil ities do not represent sign
as part of the facility terminal cleanout
decommissioning.

Ventilation Ductwork and Process
worker consequence)

ficant risks and will be remediated
efforts and subsequent

The two ventilation systems assessed are completely separate, once through
ventilation systems monitored and controlled from a single ventilation control
room that is continuously staffed. Each provides for cleaning and temperature
adjustment of supply air through air handling equipment to a building air
supply plenum. After distribution throughout the buildings the air is drawn
through at least one stage of HEPA filtration prior to discharge from the
building. Building spaces occupied by personnel typically have one stage of
filtration while process enclosures and storage vaults have two or more
stages. The PFP facility has two incoming electric lines (each adequate for
full facility load with automatic switchover on loss of one line) and the
ventilation systems have steam backup power for the main buildings system and
diesel backup for the storage complex system.

Seismic qualification of PFP buildings and the main 200 foot exhaust stack was
examined as part of the preparation of the PFP Final Safety Analysis Report
(FSAR) . The 234-5, 236-Z, 242-Z and 291-Z structures were designed to the
Uniform Building Code requirements in effect at time of design. Buildings
associated with the 2736-Z Storage Complex were designed for Hanford Design
Basis Earthquake maximum horizontal acceleration of 0.25 g. All structures
were shown by analysis to have adequate capacity to be qualified to current
seismic requirements.
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The main facility 200 foot exhaust stack, 291-Z-I, and the exhaust stack for
the storage vault in 2736-ZA were also analyzed for seismic loads and meet
current requirements. Seismic analyses for the 291-Z-1 stack were done in
1980 and it was found that the stack was overstressed, however, the analyses
did not take into account soil structure interaction effects that could reduce
the seismic loading at the base of the stack. Additional analyses in 1988
performed by URS/Blume utilized a combination of two and three dimensional
models that included soil structure interactions and also accounted for areas
of concrete cracking and plastic deformation in the reinforcement. Their
analyses and conclusion that the stack would not suffer significant damage and
would continue to perform its function were reviewed in detail as part of the
DOE-HQ review of the FSAR. The DOE review concluded that the stack meets DOE
requirements for a High Hazard structure as specified in UCRL-I591O.

The 1947 vintage design criteria for the 234-5Z supply/291-Z exhaust
ventilation system could not be located during the FSAR preparation effort,
however, the functions,and abnormal conditions associated with this system
were analyzed extensively and documented in the FSAR. Included in these
analyses was response of the main process buildings to the Design Basis
Earthquake. The original design appears to have invoked only Uniform Building
Code seismic requirements for the ventilation system equipment and its
electric and backup steam power supplies. Past studies indicate failure of
electric power and steam following a Design Basis Earthquake. Failure of
exhaust fans due to the earthquake was assumed in the safety analysis. The
analysis demonstrates that loss of operation of the exhaust fans is
acceptable.

The 2736-Z Plutonium Storage Complex consists of four buildings constructed at
different times from 1970 to 1982 to provide the following functions:

2736-Z - Plutonium Storage Vaults.

2736-ZA - Exhaust ventilation with diesel generator backup and
filtration service for the 2736-Z Vault.

2736-ZB - Shipping, receiving, non-destructive assay laboratory and
repackag
function
supply a
facility

2721-Z -
ventilat

ng glovebox support-services for the 2736-Z Vault storage
The mechanical equipment room in this building provides

r for the vault and supply and filtered exhaust for the 2736-ZB

Backup diesel generators for the PFP facility including
on and security related functions associated with the 2736-Z

Storage Complex. -

The ventilation systems for these building were designed to AEC Manual Chapter
6301 or DOE Order 6430.1, including a 0.25g Design Basis Earthquake, as
applicable at time of design.

The ventilation systems included in this self assessment were analyzed for
conformance to DOE Order 6430.lA as part of the FSAR preparation effort.
Items of non-conformance were evaluated for safety significance and degree of
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confidence of the understanding of implications of the non-conformance. A
basis for acceptance of each non-conformance was documented.

Assessment Element Number 2: Authorization Basis Status

The current Authorization Basis for the PFP was established with the DOE
approvals of the PFP Oper~tiona) Safety Requirements, I!HC-SD-CP-OSR-O1O, and
the PFP Final Safety Analysis Report, WHC-SD-CP-SAR-021, respectively in May
1994 and January 1995. The DOE Safety Evaluation of the FSAR and OSR is
documented in DOE/DP-0130, Plutonium Finishing Plant Safety Evaluation Report.

The OSRS for the PFP were prepared in accordance
requirements of the current applicable DOE Order
components that constitute the facility’s safety
Feature are included in the OSR.

The FSAR was submitted to DOE-HO for aDc)roval r)r

with the content and format
5480.22. Ventilation system

class confiner,ent Design

or to the issuance of DOE
Order 5480.23, however,

,,
internal assessments by Westinghouse Hanford Company

(WHC) and the DOE-HQ review validated that the FSAR content met the DOE Order
5480.23 requirements although the format follows the previously recommended
NRC Reg Guide 3.39 format. Based on the OSR and FSAR, the Authorization Basis
was established directly without a Basis for Interim Operation. The WHC
Implementation Plan for DOE Orders 5480.21, 5480.22 and 5480.23 reflects this
approach and identifies that because of the lack of defined long term
processing mission for the PFP the FSAR will not be updated for format
conformance to DOE Order 5480.23.

The FSAR contains analyses of the functions of the confinement and ventilation
systems at PFP including upset conditions. Detailed analyses of seismic
response of the facility structures and equipment, as well as less severe
challenges to the ventilation system are documented in the FSAR. Lesser
events such as loss of electricity, steam, or instrument air and resulting
response of the ventilation system were also analyzed.
These analyses examined potential impacts to workers in the facility, nearby
co-located workers on the Hanford Site (450-550 meters away) and public at the
nearest site boundary (12.6 kilometers west of PFP) and are included in the
FSAR. For most ventilation challenges, even severe accident airborne releases
within the facility, the installed HEPA filters provide assurance that
environmental discharge limits are met. Such limits provide for protection of
the environment and personnel outside the facility.

No scenarios were identified where continued operation of the ventilation
system is essential to prevent unacceptable airborne release of plutonium.
Sections 9.1.7 and 9.2.2. of the FSAR provide a comprehensive overview of the
ventilation system as it relates to safety issues. The static air posture was
found to be an acceptable facility situation and results in most ventilation
system components and functions being assigned as safety significant (WHC
Safety Class 3). The final HEPA filtration, the stack air monitors, and the
seismic ventilation cutoff switch are the exceptions and are considered Safety
Class.
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As part of the h’HC assessment of FSAR adequacy relative to DOE Order 5480.23
content requirements and establishment of the administrative infrastructure
necessary to implement the new FSAR and OSRS detailed System Description
Documents were prepared for facility hardware systems that contain safety
class (WHC Safety Class 1 and 2) and safety significant (WHC Safety Class 3)
components. For the PFP confinement and ventilation systems these documents
are:

o WHC-SD-CP-SDD-007, Definition and
Structural Confinement Portion of

o WHC-SD-CP-SDD-O05, Definition and
Ventilation System Portion of the

o WHC-SD-CP-SDD-006, Definition and

fleans of Maintaining the
the PFP Safety Envelope

Means of Ifaintaining
PFP Safety Envelope

Ileans of flaintaininc7
Effluent Stzck lonitors Portion of the PFP Safety Env;

o WHC-SD-CP-SDD-004, Definition end Means of Maintaining
Ventilation System Seismic Shutdown Portion of the PFP
Envelope

the

the
ope

the
.5zfety

These documents provide detailed definitions of respective portions of the PFP
Safety Envelope and specifically identify related hardware which provide
Design Features. These documents further amplify the technical bases for
selection of Safety Class components, definitions of operability and
surveillance requirements necessary to fully implement the OSRS to assure that
the PFP Safety Envelope in maintained. Safety Class items thus identified are
maintained on a formal PFP Safety Equipment List.

The basis for the Safety Class designation of structures, systems and
components at the PFP reflected in the System Design Descriptions is
documented in WHC-SD-CP-TI-181, Criteria for Identification and Control of
Equipment Necessary for the Preservation of the Safety Envelope and Safe
Operation of PFP. This document fully encompasses the criteria contained in
DOE Order 5480.22 as supplemented by some more restrictive Westinghouse House
Hanford policies. This document also established a risk based prioritization ‘
system that was applied to configuration management activities such as
bringing and maintaining essential facility drawings up to “As-Built”
condition, component identification and labeling, operating and surveillance
procedures. All ventilation system essential drawings for PFP are now
maintained “As-Built” as a result of a concerted field verified drawing
updating effort over the last 5 years.

One of the requirements of DOE Order 5480.23 and predecessor Orders is
evaluation of the existing facility configuration in comparison to
contemporary design requirements. For the structures and systems at PFP, this
analysis was not embodied in the FSAR document but rather is contained in an
ancillary document, WHC-SD-CP-ES-128, Preliminary Evacuation of Plutonium
Finishing Plant Conformance to DOE Order 6430.lA General Design Criteria.
This report documents assessments made by technical evaluation teams that
examined the facility configuration relative to line by line requirements
contained in DOE 6430.lA. Conformance or non-conformance to each requirement
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was established as well as the se~erity of safety implications and
consequences of the item. A confidence level of the technical understanding
or analysis supporting the determinations was also documented in the report.
Each non-conforming item was evaluated for acceptance or upgrade to assure
that deviation from general design criteria did not compromise the PFP safety
boundary, however, there were no specific requests for waivers from these
requirements. The report documents the basis for acceptance of non-conforming
items for which upgrades were not implemented. The pertinent details of this
report with regard to the ventilation systems at PFP are provided below under
Assessment Element 4: Comparison to Applicable DOE and Consensus Standards.
As part of the FSAR review, the DOE-HQ reviewed applicable design criteria
including comparisons of the PFP design criteria to that required by DOE Order
6430.lA and concluded in the PFP Safety Evacuation Report that, “Since the
confinement barriers and system design criteria stated in the PFP FSAR were
found to be consistent with DOE Order 6430. lA, they are acceptable. ”

Assessment Element Number 3: Operations and Maintenance

A review of operations and maintenance of the PFP ventilation systems was
conducted as part of this self assessment. The work control system records
for the previous two years were reviewed. Over the past two years 1182 work
authorizations related to PFP System 25, Ventilation, have been established.
One thousand five (1005) work authorizations have been completed and archived.
On October 24, 1995 one hundred seventy seven (177) work authorizations remain
active requiring additional work prior to archiving the package. Many of the
177 active packages are in the post work/review stage. This indicates the
field work has been completed, however, the work package is still considered
open while undergoing review to assure the documentation is complete. Al1
work packages that have not progressed to beyond the Work Scheduled status
were reevaluated by the Ventilation System Cognizant Engineer as part of this
assessment to assure that their open status is not jeopardizing facility or
personnel safety.

Overall this data demonstrates a work completion performance rate of greater
than 85% (1005/1182 = 0.85) for all work authorizations initiated over the
past 2 years. If one deleted “new” work requests from the base and considered
work packages currently scheduled to be worked or beyond in the completion
process the work completion ratio would be over 95%.

The operators of the ventilation systems receive formal training. Plutonium
Finishing Plant (PFP) Power Operator Plant Specific Qualification course
200580 was established to ensure understanding of the bases and increase Power
Operator’s knowledge of procedures and requirements. This course is conducted
in accordance with Westinghouse Hanford Company’s safety practices and
compliance with DOE orders. Response to alarm conditions is included in the
training and in operating procedures. Each annunciator panel has an Alarm
Response Procedure (ARP). The ARP’s are prepared and validated per PFP
Administration tianual, WHC-CM-5-8, Section 13.5.

The process used to validate operating documents, such as procedures, is
detailed in WHC-CM-5-8, Section 13.5. Per this procedure a documented
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assessment of ;n operating document is made to confirm its accuracy related to
the intended usage. The validation method may include a final read-through
and/or walk-through by the cognizant engineer and a certified operator, or may
involve the preparation and performance of an Operability Test Procedure
(OTP) . To document and record preliminary review, an Operating Document
Preliminary Review Form is used. For final acceptance and validation, a
Document Acceptance Review Form is completed by the cognizant engineer and the
certified operator.

Procedure validation is performed by the people responsible for the normal
performance of the procedure and the author. In order of preference, the
following methods are used:

First Use (Hands-On) - The procedure is performed as part of a reviewed
and approved JCS work package and by personnel who would normally
perform the procedure on the equipment. Safety class equipment may not
be returned to service until either the procedure is approved or the
equipment has been verified as operable using other approved documents
after the validation.

Simulator - Performed on simulated equipment.

Walk-through - A step-by-step enactment of the procedure without
carrying out the action.

Table-top - The procedure action steps are explained or discussed.

Reference - The information and/or experience developed in a common
procedure validation program is referenced by similar activities.

Hardware configuration of the ventilation systems is maintained by performing
work only through the Job Control System and recording hardware modifications
on engineering drawings.

The Engineering Change Notice (ECN) is used to affect changes to engineering
documents (drawings, supporting documents, etc.). This process is formalized
in WHC-CM-6-1, 5tandard Engineering Practices, EP-2.2, Engineering Document
Change Control. As part of this process of completing the ECN, Block 18
requires the system cognizant engineer to assess the impact of the change
addressed by the ECN on other documents. Block 18 lists 45 types of related
documents including numerous procedures. Each affected document is
specifically listed in Block 19. This listing of documents along with the
Impact Level Assessment (see WHC-CM-1-3, Management Requirements and
Procedures, MRP 5.43) directs the signature chain and approval cycle of the
ECN as recorded in Block 20. A signature in Block 20 is the recognition that
the signing organization or individual has been notified of the affected
document and assumes responsibility for taking the necessary action.

The organ
document
procedure

zation or individual with primary responsibility for each affected
i.e., maintenance procedure, operating procedure, engineering
calibration procedure, surveillance, etc.) is responsible for
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initiating the appropriate change request or change mechanism (ECN, document
change request (DCR), procedures change authorization (PCA), interim procedure
change (IPC), field change notice (FCN) or control manual document change
request (CMDCR). Each type of document has its own tracking mechanism once
the change request is entered into the system.

Under the Job Control System the cognizant engineer must verify in the post
review process that all documents listed on the J-6 form have been modified
before the work package can be sent on to the Work Control Center for close
out and archiving.

The list of all PFP essential and support drawings is maintained in h’HC-SD-CP-
TI-125, PFP fssential and Support Drawing List. Essential drawings for the
ventilation system include one-line schematics of ventilation systems and
ventilation system control systems, including air flow, power supplies and
controls. As part of a process restart effort several years ago PFP embarked
on an as-built of all essential drawings. This as-built effort ensured that
essential drawings match field configuration by a field verification program
defined in WHC-SD-CP-WP-019, Field Verification Progrzm (PFP). The
verification effort meets the requirements of WHC-CM-6-1, EP-1.3. Table 1 is
a summary of ventilation system essential drawings and their status as it
relates to the as-built and field verification program.

TABLE 1
Field Verification Program
Plutonium Finishing Plant

SYSTEM SAFETY SYSTEM, DRAWINGNO. TITLE AS-BUILT
No. EQUTPMINTOR ITE31 STATUS

25* HVAC H.~-099997/l-8 !vlagnehelic Differential Complete

Pressure Gauge Table

~j * HVAC H-~-131559/l-5 Testable HEPA Filter Schedule Complete

~j~* HVAC H-2-016318/l-4 Fan Control Schematic& Complete

Control Panel

25A* HVAC H.~-0~34(30/l-30° E-4 Ventilation Engin~ring Complete

Flow Diagram

~jA* HVAC H.~-o~(jo89/ 1-] 7 HVAC Control Systems Complete

Plutonium Process Buildings

25A* HVAC H-~-02765(J Ventilation Bldg. Zone Complete
Pressures

25A* HVAC H-~-1)~7651 Ventilation Bldg. Zone Complete
Pressures
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S} ’STE!M SAFETY SYSTEM, DR,-i\\”IXG NO. TITLE AS-BUILT
so. EQWNIENT OR ITENI STATUS

~5,4* HVAC H-2-027652 Ventilation Bldg. Zone Comple[e
Pressures

~j,3, HVAC H-~-()~796s Fan Control Ladder Comple[e
Elementary Diag.

?-4>A HVAC H-2-02SS50 Electrical Plans, Section Complete
Diagrams, & Detail

25,4 HVAC H-2-029674/ l-4 Ventilation Schematic Flow Complete
Diagram, 236-Z Building

25A HVAC H-~Q9(j~j/l-(j Ventilation Layout Complete

25 B.’C* HVAC H-~.oso]j9/l.6 Electrical HVAC Control In progress
Elementary Diagram, 2736-ZB

(
~5B/’C* HVAC H-2-0 SO167/l-6 HVAC Air Flow & Con[rol In progress

Diagrams, 2736-ZB

~5D HVAC H-~-0~S85~ HVAC Plan Details FIOW Complete
Diagram, 241-Z

~j E HVAC H-2-079466 P&l D 232-Z Exhaust System In progress. To
be combined with

H-2-131620

15 E HVAC H-2-07946811-2 Exhaust Controls Schematic In progress
LOOD Dia~rams

* Controlled Print File Drawing

PFP Engineering adheres to a practice of field verifying installation or flow diagrams
prior to engineering modifications, when the affected drawings are not previously field
verified.

For existing systems, design requirements documents are developed at the time of
modifications in accordance WHC-CM-6-1, EP-2.0, Engineering System Design Control. The
engineering design and design modification requirements are documented in an Engineering
Service Request (ESR) engineering design file which becomes a controlled, lifetime,
quality-assurance record.

In developing design requirements, the design engineer is guided by a checklist and the
safety class of the system, component or equipment. The checklist is intended to assist
the design engineer in developing desiqn requirements which include environmental and
safety as well as functional and-opera~ional criteria. The design engineer is referred to
various elements of DOE Order 6430.lA including seismic qualifications. For seismic
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qualified equipment, the cognizant structural engineer is added to the design requirement
review process. The engineer is reminded that depending on type of structure involved,
special sections within the major chapters could apply to the design (e.g., plutonium
processing and handling facility, nonreactor nuclear facility, etc.). For designs which
involve new or modified electrical loads, the design engineer is required to add the
cognizant electrical engineer to the design requirement review process. In a like
fashion, environmental, safety, criticality, etc., factors are reviewed for applicability
and reviewers are added to ensure proper compliance. Based upon the checklist, the design
engineer drafts the design requirements which will be a required and distinct portion of
the engineering design file and titled as such. The engineering procedure requires that
the design requirements be approved by the ESR originator, the cognizant engineer, and the
cognizant manager as a minimum. As indicated above and depending upon the requirements,
others may be added to the review and approval cycle.

Vet-ification of technical design is performed in accordance with EP-4.1, Design
Verification Requirements. Design reviews are conducted to ensure that the technical
design meets the specified design inputs (requirements) and that the design analysis is
correct. The cognizant engineer determines the type of design review depending upon the
complexity, safety class, and magnitude of the design effort. The.cognizant manager mus
approve the cognizant engineer’s recommended review approach.

The responsibilities, procedures, approval and documentation for single-use, engineering
specifications (construction and non-construction) are described in h’HC-Ctl-6-1,EP-1.2,
Engineering Specifications. The requirements for a multi-use specification is detailed
Hanford Plant Standard (HPS), Standard Design Criteria, SDC 1.4. Each specification is
~rovided with a uniaue identifier (see Dara. 5.4. EP-1.2) and is a controlled document.

n

Changes to single-use specifications are controlled and ;erified by the Engineering Change
Notice (ECN) whose preparation, review/approval, release and incorporation are detailed in
WHC-CM-6-1, EP-2.2, Engineering Document Change Notice. Changes to multi-use
specification are controlled by SDC 1.4. Each specification is provided with a unique
identifier and treated as a lifetime, quality assurance document.

For large and capital projects, design requirements begin to be generated during
engineering studies and are formally documented in the Functional Design Criteria, and
Conceptual, Preliminary, and Final Design Reports. Each of these documents are reviewed,
verified, and approved as engineering supporting documents (see Project Management, WHC-
CM-6-2, Section 1.0, Project Management) and become part of the project file. Each
project file has a unique number. The project engineer and manager determine the
reviewers based upon the scope of the project. The system cognizant engineer is always a
reviewer of these design requirement documents. The reviewer is responsible for
expressing concerns on a Review Comment Record (RCR). Each comment must be dispositioned
by the project engineer to the satisfaction of the reviewer. In this manner, the
cognizant engineer maintains control over his/her system and ensures that interfaces and
boundary conditions are maintained.

Assessment Element Number 4: Comparison to AD~licable DOE and Consensus Standards

One of the requirements of DOE Order 5480.23 and its predecessor, DOE Order 5481.lB, is
evaluation of the existing facility configuration in comparison to contemporary design
requirements. For the structures and systems at PFP, this analysis was not embodied in
the FSAR document but rather is contained in an ancillary document, WHC-SD-CP-ES-128,
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Preliminary fvaluztion of Plutonium Finishing Plant Conformance to DOE Order 6430.lA
General Design Criteria. This report documents assessments made by technical evaluation
teams that examined the facility configuration relative to line by line requirements
contained in DOE 6430. lA.

The general design criteria were grouped into the following nine subject categories:

o
0
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Structure
Confinement
Ventilation
Fire Protection
Instrumentation end Control
Utilities
Electrical
Facility Design
Administrative Control

Each of the major process buildings at the PFP were assessed against each requirement
contained in DOE 6430.IA including the applicable requirements for Special Facilities such
as Section 1305, Plutonium Storage Facilities.

Conformance or non-conformance to each requirement was established as well as the severity
of safety implications and consequences of the item. A confidence level of the technical
understanding or analysis supporting the determinations was also documented in the report.
Each non-conforming item was evaluated for acceptance or upgrade to assure that deviation
from general design criteria did not compromise the PFP safety boundary. The report
documents the basis for acceptance of non-conforming items for which upgrades were not
implemented. Table 2 reproduces in a simplified format the previous evaluation of
Ventilation requirements for the facilities that are subject of this self assessment. The
results were reviewed to assure that facility modifications made subsequent to the
original assessment did not negate the previous conclusions. No such instance was found
to exist. The review did, however, identify several apparent typographical errors in the
original document. These are identified and the correct information is provided in Table
2.

Assessment Element Number 5: Corrective Action Plans

Based on the established Authorization Basis and reviews of the PFP ventilation systems as
described above, there are no Unreviewed Safety Questions nor issues or design
deficiencies that warrant a corrective action plan.
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Snkly cl:Iss ilcnls of lhc Wnlilnlion syslctn shall bc supplid wilh

cmcrgcncy power.

No

Ycs

‘S’(X

N{)

SAFETY SIGNIFICANCE
NONCONFORhlANCE

EVALUATION

No No Sa fCly rhlsCqOCWC.

All Nonconforming Facililics ACC

is hrscd {)11 low Imznrd.

Y(X PolcnliJl unacccploblc onsilc conscq

Ycs Polcnlial Unacccplal)lc onsilc cotlsc

No [){}[cn(ii,l llnnCCCl)lill)lC t)((silc CollS

All Noncon(ormmg Facili{ics: Acc

Imsccl on low risk. Tlc I E power

rcquircmcnl for Illc idcnliliccl buil~

vcnlilal ion syslcms is no{ ncccssory

on accident analysis. Briefly, IIIC

Safely Class I componcols of the

vcnlilnlion syslcm arc IIIC illldl I IL

fillers (passive ckmcrrls) nnd lhc s

vcnlilalion slI\II&I\vII s.yslcn} ((:111 s

Acc Idcm nnalysis requires I,cn[il,lllt)

sholdmvn ltlr Illc scisn]ic CVCO. S



.
APPLICABLE

SECTION

Till>le 2: Evilltl;ltlotl (JI Milil~ (234-5Z, 236-Z illld 242-Z) lluIldII]~s ii[]d 2736-Z

Storage Complex (2736-Z, 2736-ZA XIKI 2736 -Z13) (or Cfu]f(~rmancc will] the

Ven[ikrtinn Ikqtiirrmtmk of DOE Order 6430. I A and lnv(kd Consensus Stmdards

(ShceI 2 of 24 )

ITEM NUNIBIWCRITIZRIA CONIWRhlANCE
hlAIN STORAGE

BUILDINGS conlPLEx

5. f%ilorc rsf any single componcn[ or conlrol funclion SIKIII ml

cmnprmnisc minimum acicqufitc vcnlil:llirm.

6. II EPA fihcrs slur]) bc provided aI Ihc inlcrkrcc of Ihc cnclosurc OUIICI

and the vcnlila[ion sys[cm IO minimize Ihc conhminrdion of ductwork

and d lhc crsclosurc inlcl 10 prcvcol movcmcnl nf conlaminnl ion wilhin

lhc cnclosorc In lhc opcroling arcu in lhc cvcn( rr[ J flow rcvcrsirl.

7. The systcm slmll be designed 10 nulomntically cosurc :dcqoirIc inllow of

air Ihrou:h a crccliblc brcfich in lhc coclosurc syslcm.

8. Minimum inward air velocity shall bc 125 pins or mioos 25 Iincnr

fr/min or as dclcrmincd from goidrrncc prrsvidccl in IIIC ACGII 1

Induslrifil Vcnlikdioo Manual.

9.

10.

Il.

PFP .$pcci fiCS: P:IIICI brCilCll

The rh-xign O( IIIC cnclosurc vcn[il~lion I1OW ]mtlcrn sIMII minimize Ihc

sprcd of h, and Iirc scrccns shall bc prrsviclul w,llcrc Ilcccssary.

For coclosurcs where ovcrprcssurizllion is possible, :1 syslcm slmll hc

provided 10 ensure hl conlincmcol is 001 hrcacld.

SnMll coclosurc syslcms wilh posilivc-prcssllrc supplid g:~scs slmli

Iurvc posi(ivc-acliog. pfcssurc-relief dcviccs (connccid into lhc cxh:iusl

syslcnl) [o prcvcnl prcssllrlzalion 01’ the cnch)surc.’

Y(X

Yc!i

Y(!%

Ycs

No

SAFETY SIGNIFICANCE &
NONCONFOR1’ilANCE

EVALUAI’ION

Chaplcr 9, “Accidcn[ SafcIy Analyses,’”

Section 9.2 O( Ihc “PFP Final Sslcty

Analysis RcporI, ” WIIC-SD-CP-SAR-02 1

Ycs Polcnli:ll Ilnncccl)lnl)lc onsilc conscqttcil,c

Ycs Polcolial Environmcnlal or FocIIIly

\Vorkcr lInpacl,

Ycs poIclIII~l \In:IcccplalJlc f)llsilc C,)nscqllcncc

Ycs Po\cn\ial unacccplablc onsilc consc(lIIcIILc

N/A Polcnliol unncccpld)lc nnsitc conscqucncc

234-5Z: Accept as is hsscd on low

Imzirrd. Pcrocl breach cvcnls Imvc been

cv~luolcd will) rcspccl 10 onsilc/ollsllc

rclunsc potcn(inl in Chapter 9, “’Acc I&m

Ssfcty Analysis,”’ 01’ Ihc “PFP Fin;ll SJICIY

Analysis Rcporl. ” \VHC-SD-CP-SAK-02 l-.

Pirncl brcircll cvcrrls prcscnl no haTarJ 10

onsilc/o Ksilc personnel.

Ycs Polcnli:ll un:lcccpl:iblc onsilc cooscqIIcI)L.c

Ycs I’olcnlml lln:lcccl~l:Il)lc {)nsitc coIIscqIlc I)LL..



APPLICABLE
SECTION

Table 2: Evalua[ioo of Lfitin Q34-5Z. 236-Z and 242-Z) Buildings and 2736-Z

Storage Complex (2736-Z, 2736 -ZAitnd 2736-ZB) forCfJ[lf(Jrll]ancetvitl] the

Ventilation Requircrncn[s of DOE 0rdcr6430. lA and lnvrrkcd C(msensus Standards

(Sheet 3 of 24 )

ITEM NUMBER/CRlT13RIA CONFORh4ANClZ SAFETY SIGNIFICANCE &
MAIN STORAGE NONCONFORhlANCI:

BUILDINGS COhlPLIIX EVALUATION

DIVISION 13 SPECIAL FACILITIES

I 304 Plolonions Proccssirrg and I lcrndling Facililics

1304-5 Special Design Fcatrrrcs

12. ~xharrsl vcrslikrlion syslcms shall h pmvidcd will) I [EPA filtration 10

minimit.c WC rclcasc 0( plu(onium and ulhcr Imzirrdoos mlcrial through

the cxhaus( piilh.

13. In iddil ion, intake vcn[iln(ion sysIcms sII;III alsn IJC provided wilh ci~hcr

II EPA filtration or fail-safe lmckflow prevention h-r minimixc IIIC

rclcasc of plutonium and other hamrdous nwlcrinl Ihrough lhc inlcl

pall).

1304-6 Corrfirrcmcnl Systems

1304-6.2 Primary Confmcmcrrl Syslcns

14. The cxhaus( vcntikr[ion system shall bc siz.ccl 10 tmsurc radiological

doses arc rnainlaincd at ALARA Levels in lhc cvcm of lhc krrgcsl

crcdiblc breach.

1304-6.3 Secondary Confirrcmcrrl Systcm

15. Vcnlilalion syslcms irssocialcd will] conlinclncnl sII:III Ilc dcsigocd wi[h

ndcquolc cnpaci(y 10 ensure proper clircc lion illld wlucily of air flow in

the cvcn( of hc Iargcsl crcdiblc Iwcncl) in Ihc hrricr.

I 304-7 Elllucnt Conlrol and Monitoring

No

Ycs

Nn

Ycs Yes

Ycs Ycs

Polcnlial unacccphl)lc of(si[c conscqucncc

I’olcnli;l] Onacccplfiblc onsilc conscqIIcIIcc

All Nonconfornling Facili[ics: AcL.c~>[as,

is Imscd on ncciclcnl scenarios and

conscqucnccs for nhnormnl vcnlilat Inn

opcr~llims as prcwntcd in Cllnpl~r 9,

“Accidcnl Snkty Analysis, ” of IIW ‘“[’[’1’

l:inill S:i(c[y An:llysis Rcpoti,” \\’llC-SD.

CP-SAR-021.

Polcnlinl unacccploblc onsilc conscqIIcncc

1304-7.3 EfflOcnts

1304 -7.3.1 Airborne Elllucnls



APPLICABLE
SECTION

1305

1305-5

1305-5.1

1305-6

1305-6.4

1305 -6.4.1

Table 2: Evaloatitm {JI’ Nlain (234-5Z, 236-Z and 242-Z) Boildtogs w;d 2736-Z

S[oragc Complex (2736-Z, 2736-ZA and 2736-ZB) h Confor-mancc with the

Ventilation I<equirenwnts ()( DOE Order 6430. I A iind Invoktxl COIISCOSIIS S[iin(l~r(ls

(Slltxl 4 of 24 )

lTEhl NUhlIIER/CRITERIA

16. The airbomc radioac[ivc clflocrrls [ypicirlly associxhxl wih PPli Fs arc

furmrcc ol(-grrs, irirbornc dusl, of(-gas Irom solvcnl proccsscs, and

crsrrosivc vapor or mis[s from dissolvers. The clcsign of airborne

cfflrrcnl syslcms shall consider and minimize ploloniom boldop al

locations in off-gas and vcnlilaliorr ductwork and inclodc provisions 10

dclccl and mmrilor Ihc Imikhp of nmlcrial illld for ils rccovcry.

Pluhrium S[oragc Facili[ics

Confincmcnl Syslcms

General

I 7. ExhausI vcnlikilion systems shrll bc provided wih II EPA fill rillinn 10

minimize Ihc rclcasc of plolonium and olhcr hazardous nmlcrial lhrough

Ihc CXIMU51 path.

18. In addilion, inlcl vcrrlilalirm syslcms slmll also bc prrrvidcd will] cilhcr

I [EPA Iihration or fail-safe bockllow prcvcnlirm 10 nrinimizc Ihc

rclcasc of plulrmium and o[hcr haz.irrdous ma{crial through Ihc inlcl

palh.

Efllucnt Control and tvloniloriog

Efllocms

Airborne Elhcnls

19. All airbomc cfhcnls from conhncmcnl nrcns droll bc cxlarus[cd

through n vcn{ilalion syslcnl designed 10 rcmrrvc p:lrliculfllc malcriol,

vrrpors, nnd gilscs ns nccdcd 10 comply with Scclion I 300- I .4.3,

Roulinc Rclcascs.

CONII’ORhfANCE SAFETY SIGNIFICANCE &
hlAIN STORAGE NONCONFORhlANCI;

lJ~JILDINGS Cohll’1.lx EVALUATION

YC$, Ycs Polcrrlial onacccphblc onsilc c{]nscqllcllcc

‘iCs

No

Ycs

Ycs Polcnlinl onacccp[ablc o(fsilc conscqucncc

No Polcntiirl omrcccplablc onsilc conscqucncc

All Nonconforming Facililics: AcccpI as

is based on accidcnl scenarios and

conscqocnccs for almormal vcnlilslwn

npcralinn as prcscnlcd in Cllnplcr 9,

WI IC-SD-CP-SAR-021

Ycs Polcnlinl unncccplal)lc of fsilc conscqucncc

I



APPLICABLE

SECTION

DIVISION 15

I 550

1550-1

1550- 1.5

1550 -1.5.7

1550-2

1550-2.5

1550-2.5.1

1550-2.5.5

Talde2: Ev;llll:lti{~l] (Jl"h4:li[] (234 -5 Z,236-Z~l]ll?42-Z) Btlildlngs ;lr]d 2736-Z

S[r)ritge Conlpl~x (2736 -Z,2736-ZA and 2736-ZB) ff~rColllorlllz(rlce will] the

Ventilation Re(l~tirclllcntsof DOE 0rdsw6430. lA and lnvolicd Ci)nscnsus Starsd;lrds

(Sheet 5 r)f 24 )

ITIZhl NUMBiZR/CRITtWIA CONFORfilANCE SAFETY SIGNIFICANCI;
NIAIN STORAGE NONCONFORhlANCE

IIUILDINGS COhlPLEX EVALUATION

MECIIANICAL

I{ctrling, Vcnlilaling and Air-Conditioning SysIcms

Gcncml Sizing and Design Criteria

Vcl]lil:llioll-Exi)n[lsl SysIcnls Design Rcquirmncnls

Equipmcnl Room Vcn[ilation

20. Mccharsicnl nnd ckcl ricnl cqoipmwl rooms shall lx cxhoslcd so Ihol

room tcmpcra[urc dots not cxcccd NEM A cquipmcnl ralings. DOE

projccl criteria shall provide lhc space Icmpcrnlorc Iimil crilcrion.

Where mechanical ventilation cmrno[ m~inlnin a solislhclory

cnvironrncnt, cvaporulivc cooling syslcms or olhcr mcchricirl cooling

systems shall bc provided.

I{caling, Vcnlilaling, and Air-Corsdi[ionirrg Systems Sclcclion

Air Hasidling and Air Dis\ribulion SysIcms

Gcncrisl
.

?1. Air flow diagrisms shall bc dcvclopcd and provided in IIIC prclimimrrv

design plxssc unless waived by Ihc DOE project criteria. Thsxc

diagrams shall I)c provided for each air bundling ;Ind ~ir dislril)ulion

syslcm irnd shall inchdc capwilics nnd 10CilliollS 0( runs, coils, lillcrs,

~crminal dcviccs, and otl)cr major air disiribu(ion sysIcnl cquipmcnl, as

well m air flows and systcm air prcssorcs and space prcssllrc

diffcrcnlials.

Air Chming Dcviccs

llicll-E(ficicncy Pnrlicohlc Air Filters

‘?’)--- II EPA fil[cr assembles shall comply wilh ASM E N509.

Ycs NIA

Ycs Ycs

I’t)lcnlial onncccl)lnl)lc ollsilc consc

Pcrlcnlini I.hvironmcnlal or }’acllily

\Vorkcr Inlpac(.



APPLICABLE
SECTION

23.

?4 .

Tahlc2: Ev:ll~l;ttitJl] t]l’hlail] (?3~l-5Z, 236-Z:llld 242-Z) [Jtlilllillgs:lll(12736-Z

SI(M:Igc Complex (2736-Z, 2!736-ZA and 2736-ZB) for Conf{)rnlilnce wi[ll Ihc

Ventilation Requirements ol’ DOE Or&r 6430. IA nnd Invokccl C{]llscllstlsSt:illd:lrtls

(Shcet60f24 )

ITEM NUhlUER/CRITERIA

Metal frames

II EPA filtrir[ion syslcms shall bc OSIXI h minimize Ihc rul~lsc of

parliculalc conlamirmnls such as carcinogens, infectious ngcnls,

radioisotopes, or highly toxic materials when dctcrmincd by safety

analysis 10 bc ncccswrry.

TIIC design pro(cssiorral sltall dcsigrr (or a location [ha{ f:lcili[:l~cs in-

placc Icsliog of HEPA Iihcrs, with particular n[[cnlion given 10 plenum

hnrdwarc provisions Ihat allow for [csling of Ihc I{ EPA Iil[cr Ixrrrk

wilhoul requiring lhc Icsling personnel 10 cn~cr lhc plcnuln. UIilily

scnliccs shall bc cxlcodcd 10 lhc plenum Iucalion (e. g., clcclrical

rcccp[aclcs nod conrprcsscd nir) 10 Iacilita!c Icsling work.

Pl;P Specifrcs: 234-5Z Plcnom

25. Implacc Icsling clcsign rcquircmcols shall mccl ail Ihc rcc(>llllllcll[l:tl ions

CONFORRIANCE SAFETY SIGNIFICANCE
MAIN STORAGE NONCONFORNIANCU

I\ UILDINGS CO NIPL12X EVAL1JATION

No Ycs Polcnlial unacccp[ablc offsilc consc

All Nonconforming Facili~ics: AC

is based on low haz~rd. The Flam

frllcrs oscd in Ihcsc facilities arc L

rclnrdanl, wnod fra~ncd fillers. A
,,[~lrc }la~ards Analysis For The [

Finishing Planl,- W} IC-SD-EN-RA-00

concloclcs Ihal }IEPA fillers in thes

facilities could nol hc involvml in

nmximum crcdiblc fmc. The only

10 11EPA fillers is loading from sn

parlic]cs or pro(iucls of cotnl)rrslioll

concluding lhirl IIIC II EPA frllcrs r

inlnct boI hnvc a rcduccd airflow

Ihcnl.

Ycs

Y(X

No

No

Ycs Pulcnlial unacccphl)lc o fisitc cons

Ycs po[~j)[i:,l ~nvirolllllclll~l or I:acillly

\Vorkcr Iinpac(,

NIA Polcnlin I Envir(}nlllcn(al or F;lcill(y

\Vorkcr lnlpac I.

234-5Z Plcnonr: AcccpI os is I)as

ndminislralivc, procedural and rad

prolcclion & industrial snfcly ct)nl

CSlill)liS)lCd for clllry inlo plclloln

Plam lIas been backhl[cd 10 CXICII

l)roclicablc,

Ycs Polcnlial unacccplal)lc OIISIIC conw



APPLICABLE
SECTION

1550 -2.5.5

TalIlc 2: Ev:lllmlitm 01 M:lio (234 -.5Z, 236-Z und 242-Z) Buildings imd 2736-Z

St(Jli{~~ COHII>IUX (2736-Z, 2736-Z,A NO{] 2736-ZB) 10[ Con(ormamx with Ille

Vcn[i]a[ion Rcquircmtmk of DOE Order 6430. I A and Invoked Cmscnsus Slmkrrds

(Shd 7 of 24 )

lTEhl NUMB13R/CRITIZRIA

O( UL 586, ASME N510, ilnd ERDA 76-21.

26. Ii EPA I_rlimlion SySItHnSsl]i]ll bc dcsigocd will] prcfrhcrs instiilld

ups[rcnm of HEPA Iiltcrs 10 cxIcnd Ihc II EPA lillcrs Iifc.

Fihcrs ior Air Hirndlinx Syslcms Scrvin~ Inhrhitcd SIMCCS

27. Fillers inclrrrlc irir filler dcviccs and uir Iillcr mcdifi os.cd in building

covironmcrstirl air handling syslcms for removing parlicohrlc mallcr

(mm almrssphcric oir.

28. These fsltcrs shll bc spccifrcd to mccI minimize cflicicocics required

by [hc AS I {RAE DUSI Spot mclhocl using a[mosphcric CIOSI for omliutu-

cffrcicncy applications.

29. Fillers shrll hc spcciliccl nod illSlilllCd for osc as prc-lillcrs, nwdiuo-

clfrcicncy Iilicrs, or high-cllicicncy frhcrs. These Iihcrs hrll comply

with ARI 850.

Fire Prolcc[irm of 1II;PA Filler Asscnhlics

30. III providing Iirc prolcclion Ii]r Ilw 1IEI’A Iillcrs, Ihc design slmll

CONl@RillANC13
MAIN STORAGE

BUILDINGS coNlrL12x

No

Ycs

Ycs

No

SAFETY SIGNIFICANC
NONCONFORhlANCU

EVALUATION

All Nonconforming Fncilllic$:

is based on hmclional comphncc

place Icsling con frguralion was

Jcsigncd 10 currcnl slamlirrcls.

mclhods arc being oscd 10 cnsl]

oniformily of DOS dislril)utior]

sIaIus O( (iItcrs. Dcmnns[ratcd

pcrfom]ancc of primary fsllralin

over 30+ year of t)pcraliun 11

no prnblrm (i.e., DOS [csting

dcnmns(rirlcs hclional cnn(t)rm

Ycs Polcoliol Environmcnlal or Fac

\Vorkcr lmpacl.

All Nonconlormmg Facili[ics:

is Ixrscd on cvaloalion 0( almur

OpCriitiOOSas prcsco(cd in Chap

“’Accidcnl Safely Analysis. ” of

Firml .%fcly Analysis Rcporl. ”

CP-SAR-02 I; low risk.

STATEhl ENT - NO RESPONS

REQUIRED

YCS Polcnliai Environnwntal or F:i

Worker lInpacl.

YCs l’otcntial Environmcnlal or F:

Worker Irnpac[.

NIA



APPLICABLE
SECTION

1550 -2.5.6

1550 -2.5.6

Table 2: Evxlu:{li{m 01’ hl:{in (234-5Z, 236-Z :Ind 242-Z) llIIIldIngs and 2736-Z

Storage Complex (2736-Z, 2736-ZA md 2736 -ZII) k)r Conformance with the

Vcntila[ion Requirenwnts of DOE Order 6430. I A ~nd Invoked Ccrnwnsus Stand:{[ds

(Shrx( 8 of 24 )

ITEM NU1’dIJER/CRITIZRIA

scpamlc prciillcrs or Iirc scrccns equipped will) wolcr spnry sufficiently

from (I1c H EPA frhcrs 10 rcslricl in]pingcmcnl O( owislurc on Ihc

HEPA frllcrs. Unrlcr conditions O( limited scp~ra[irrn. nmis{orc

eliminators or other mcxns 0( rchcing cnlririmxl mrrislurc shall Iw

prrsviclcr-1.

31. TIIC HEPA filler frrc prolccliors SYSICM sIMI1 I)c activalcd in is nmnncr

consistent will] lhc Fire prolcct ion syslcm in Ihc room or building in

which Ihc fillers nrc lociilcd :II)d as dircc!cd I)y IIIC cognimnl DOE Iirc

prrslcclion auhori[y,

Duc!work Sys[cms

32. Duc[work systems shll bc designed Irs OWCI Ihc Icnhrgc nrtc

rcqoircmcrrh of SMACNA IIVAC Air DUCI Lcnk:lgc TCSI h4w1ual.

33. Duc[work, acccssorics, wsd support systems skrll Iw designed [o

comply wi{h lhc following:

● ASIIRAE Fomkrmcn[als hirndbook

● SMACNA

Flexible

● SMACNA

● SMACNA

● SMACNA

llVAC DUCI Cons[ruc[ion Shnd:irds - MCIOI nnd

Fibrous Glass Duct Conslruclion SIirmkrrds

Round Industrial DUCI Cooslruclion S[andards

IIVAC DUCI Design h4anoal

● ACGIII lnduslrinl Vcn[ih[ion h4anu:11

● NFPA 45

● ERDA 76-21

34. Doc[work shall also bc Jcsigncd 10 comply will) NIPA 90A, including

spccilicnliors irnd inslalkr(ion of smoke nrsd flrc d:lmpcrs al fire w,illl

pcnclr;l~irms nild smoke l>rcssliri~.fit it)ll/collt:l innlc:l( dampers :(s required

(or smoke l)rcssl!rizolif) tl/cv:lcll:llioll sysIcms.

CONFORAIANCE
hlAIN STORAGE

INJILDINGS COhfPLEX

NIA

Ycs

Ycs

No

NIA

SA~-ET}’ sIGNIFICANCE.

NONCONFORhlANCE
EVALUATION

234-5Z: Accr+ as is based on I{

lm~.ard. Fire scrccns supported l

sprays rrrc I1OI ul[lizcd. Fire irn;

““Fire Analysis for Ihc Plulrsnillol

Pi;lnl, - WI IC-SD-EN-RA-001 , co

acccl)I;Il)lc risk.

Yt!s Pt)lcl)llal Envir{}nlncnl Ol or I’;lclllly

\Vorkcr Illlpoul.

Ycs Polcnlial I%vironmcnlirl or Filcilll

\Vorkcr lmpncl.

No Polcnlial Environ[]lcnlal or f~acll

\V,)rkcr lmpJcI.

All N{)llc{)tlf~)rtlllr)g F:willlics. A

is I)ascd 011 cvalualirrn of Iirc acc

sccn:lrlos nnd c{)nscq(lc I1ccs tu C

““Accidcnl SalcIy Analysis, ” 01 I
I:lr)al S:, [UIY All:llysis Rclwrl.”’ \\

CIJ.SA[{.Oj I Al:o. Jcccp(ohlc



APPLICABLE
SECTION

1550-3

1550-3.1

1550-3.1

35.

36.

Ti{l)l~ 2: Evitll\iition Ill’ hl~tIII (?34-5Z, 236-Z xild 242-Z) llIIIldin~\ xnd 2736-Z

StorageCnnlplcx (2736-Z, 2736 -ZA and 2736 -Zll) for Confrsrnumce with the

VcntilatlotlK eq~lirell~cl]tsof” DOE 0r&r6430. lA and lnvokccl Corlsetlstls Standards

(Shd 9 of 24 )

ITEM NUhl BEI?/CRITIH+lA CONFORhlANCE
hlAIN STORAGE

BUILDINGS CORIPI.EX

Fire dampers shall nrs( Iw uwxl on cxh:msl sysIcm doding if ii is

required 10 maintam conlincmcnl 0( hazardous lllillCriOIS during and

allcr a Iirc cvcnl.

ExhausI r.iuc[work shall comply willl NFPA 91.

37. Ductwork sysicrns shall have Icsling nod balancing dnmpcrs aml

accessories spccificd irnd ins[allcd as discosscd in Scctimr 1550-3.2,

Tcstirrg and Balancing Dcviccs.

Testing, Adjusting and Balancing

sysIcm Pcrforn-mncc TCSIS

38. The design professional slmll spccily SYSICM performance IUSIS for

mechanical air dislribolion and ilVAC waler dislrilsulion syslcms 10

verify compliance with DOE projcc{ cri[crio. Tl)csc ICSIS sIMI1 bc

performed by an indcpcnclcn( AAf3C tcsling organization in accordance

wi[h IIIC goidclincs conhinccl in AS I I RAE SystcnM l}andl~ook and

AABC Volomc A-82 or hy o[hcrs :]s dic{atcd in prrsjccl-spccifw

crilcria.

Tcs(ing and Bahncing Dcviccs

39. HVAC air and waler dislrihliou syslcms slwll bc proviclcd will]

permanently ins[allcd calihalcd lcs~ing w-d balancing dcviccs and

access as nccdcd 10 accllrillcly nscusurc imd adjosl waler flows or air

flows, prcssrrrcs, or lcmpcrnlurcs as rcquird. TIIC design profcssiomsl

shall provide as a minimum Ihc bnhncing dcviccs in Tahlc 1550-3 .M

:Iod Till)lc 1550-3.21), (DOE 6430.1 A). TM( dcviccs sl\~ll 1)~ 10C:tId

nncl inslallcd according 10 AABC V(]lulnc A-82.

‘iCk

Ycs

NIA

‘s’Cs

SAK”ETY SIGNIFICANCE
NONCONFORhlANCE

IIVALUATION

low risk from hrc as prcscntcd in

SD-EN-RA-001 , Rev. O. “Fire Ilfi

Analysis for (IIC Plotonium Finishin

l’lrml.’”

SIX Polcnlini onncccphd>lc onsilc consc

Yu Polcnl ini [;llitiroll[llclll:ll or Focillly

\Vorkcr Impact.

Ycs Polcnlial Enviromncnhl or Focillty

\Vorkcr Impact.

N/A

YCs Pnlclllial Eni’ironlncn[al or Facillly

\Vorkcr In)pact,



APPLICABLE
SECTION

1550-99

1550-99.0

1550 -99.0.1

TNl]lc 2: Ei’alllu[ion (I[ hlilin (234-5Z, 236-Z ;IO(I 242-Z) lloildlogs il[]d 2736-Z

S[omge Complex (2736-Z, 2736-ZA ;ulci ?736-ZCI) for Con fornwoce with Ilw

Venlil;ltion Requimmcn[s of DOE Order 6430. I A and lnvokd Consensus Standards

(sheet Io Of 24 )

ITEM NUhlBER/CRITERIA CONFORNIANCII
MAIN STORAGE

[IUILDINGS COhlPLEX

Spcciol Facililics

Nnnruwbr Nuclear I%ciliiics - Gcnrwl

Gcncml Vcolilal ion isnd Of~-gns Cri[crin

40. These crilcrii] cover vcnlilalion and off-gos sysIcnls, or portions of

lhcm, Ilmt arc cksssilicd as S.alily class ilcm in accordoncc will] Scclion

1300-3.2, Safc[y Class ilcms.

41. Sn lily closs vcrrlilalion and off-gas syslcms ilr~ ~cncrnlly designed 10

orcrfllc in c~n.ion~ll~rrWilll@YSiCall~flrricrs10 form ~ con fincnlcnl

sys[cm to Iimil Ihc rclwrsc of mdioaclivc or nll)cr Ivrzisrdous malcrial 10

Ihc cnvirnmncrrl and 10 prcvcrrl or minimim Ihc sprcwl rrl’

conlamimlion wilhin [he filCilily.

42. Vcn[ila[ion systems slmli bc designed 10 provide a continuous nirllow

pallcrn from Ihc cnvironmcn[ inlo Ihc building and lhcn from

nonconlaminolcd orcns 0( Ihc boikling 10 po[cn[inlly conlaminalcd irrcm

and (hco {o normally conlaminntcd irrcas. Thos, Ihc air flow is Ioward

.arcas of higher riadioaclivc or Imznrdous nmlcri, al conlnmin.alien.

43. Dampers shcrll bc Iocatcd so Iho[ cross-colltnl]lil]a[iotl will not occor in

cirsc 0( n Iocalizcd rclcasc 0( malcricrl.

44. Vcnlilalion syslcm Ixrlnncirrg shall bc spccilicd 10 ensure IIuI1 Il]c

boilding air pressure is alwirys negative wilh rcspccl 10 lhc nolsidc

nlmosphcrc.

PFP Specifics: Ollicc arcxs

Ycs

SAFETY SIGNIFICANCE &
NONCONFORhlANCE

EVALUATION

STATEhl ENT - NO RESPONSE

REQUIRED.

STA1’EMENT NO RESPONSE

REQUIRED.

Ycs Polcnlial unacccplal)lc 00SIIC cmIscqtIcncc

Ycs Potcniial onacccplnblc nnsilc conscqIIcncc

YC5 Polcnlial on:icccl~liIl)lc onsilc coIIsctlIIcnt.c

No Polcnlial Environlncnls] or Firciil!y

\Vorkcr Impact,

All Nonconforming Facili[ics, AccclII JS

is lmscd on a vcntilntion syslcto i~,lllcll

mninlains nc~llivc to iIll conlalninilli{~ll

cnn{rol ZOOCS. Note: “cokl side” ollicc

nrcas 0[ IIJC 234-5Z, 232-Z and ?736-ZIJ

Ihcililics isrc maintained posilivc !i.1111

rcspcc[ 10 atl)losl>l]crc. Tt, is COIKIIIIOI1



APPLICABLE
SECTION

lirl>lc 2: Ev;llua[itm of Muin (234-5Z, 236-Z md 242-Z) Bulldiogs ~nd 2736-Z

!Norary Complex (2736-Z. 2736-ZA und 2736 -ZLI) Ior Coo f’ornwnce wi[l] Ilw

Ventilation Rcquiremen(s 01 DOE Order 6430. I A md Invoktxl Consensus Standards

(Sllccl I I 0(24 )

ITEM NUhlBER/CRITERIA CONFORNIANC13
MAIN STORAGE

BUILDINGS COhlPLEX

45. Porlions rrl vcolilciliorr and off-gas syslcms (bill prrrvi(lu rcqoircd

fonclirrns following a seismic event shall Iw designed 10 Ix fonclional

following a DDE.

46.

47.

Tbc krilorc of vcrslilalion irod off-gins sysIcms noI designed as a sa Icly

class syslcms slmll 001 prcvcnl rslbcr fflcilily snfcly cktss syslcms Iron]

pcr(orming Ibcir required silfcly (unclions.

Gas sloragc areas and process areas ll}a~ usc hamrdons mmxiirh shall

bavc vcnlihlion syslcms dcsigocd to ensure 11):11[bc Imnrdrrus mcrlcrinl

conccnlrntioos do rso[ CXCCCCIIhc limits rcfcrcnccd in DOE 5480.10

and arc ALARA in Ibc workplace cnvironmcol.

48. EITcclivc Ioss-of-vcolihrlion alarms shall bc provklcd in all 01’ Ibcsc

areas.

49. Suilnblc o(i-g~sslrcmn prclrcalmcnl slmll bc provitlcd up$lrcom ul Ihc

olTgas clcanop syslcm 10 remove or rcducc Ibc conccnlmlion 01’

NIA

SAFETY SIGNIFICANCE &
NONCONFORhlANCE

EVAI.UATION

rcduccs Ibc polcntial (or bringing “l:ill{m[”

conhrmirmlion inlo plolooium (Icllillcs

ibcrcby grca[ly simplifying (hc Iypc 01

radialion dclcclion cquipmcnl

(bcla/gamml) required for insi(tc Iac,llly

usc while slill pcrmilling dclcclion oml

conlrrrl over polcnliirl insiclc COIII;IIII III:II I{)II

c\, cllls.

Ycs Polcnliill omrcccplflblc ollsilc conscqucn.c

NIA Ycs P{)lcnlml un:lcccplal)lc offsilc conwqucncc

Ycs

N ()

Ycs

Ycs Polcolifil unacccplablc onsilc conscqllcncc

NrI Potcolial oImcccplal}lc oosilc conscqllcncc

24] .2: Acccpl zs is boscd on Iour risk.

(mm postulated building lnilurc. Tllc

below ground [anks irrc pro[cc[cd Irt)[l]

building collnpsc by scismic:llly qo:lllliul

cover blocks, ‘l%c radioactive and

ba7.ardous nurlcrlal solircc lcrm in Illis

facilily is v’cll m’ilbin acccplablc linlils.

(Self AsscssmcnI Rtwicw Rcsu]ts: ‘1’bc

previous ;Isscssmcn[ docu IIwnl h:is

srmvml ;Ippisrcnt typokr;lphicill rrrors 0

Ibc rcsprdivc pngcs. Rtwiew indic;llcs

Imlh systems arc in crrnform;iocc.)

NIA Polc,llial Illl:tcccl,lal>lc ol]sllc ct]nscqucn,c



APPLICABLE
SECTION

TirlIle 2: Evi{lll;lll(}n Of hluin (234-5Z, 236-Z :IINI 242-Z) Builcllngs ;Ind 2736-Z

Storxge Complex (2736-Z, 2736-ZA and 2736-ZB) br Conformorscc wi[h Ihe

Ventil~tion Rexqtlirenwo[s of DOE Order 6430. I A and Invoked Consensus Standards

(Shed 12 of 24 )

ITEM NUMBEWCRITERIA CONI~ORhlANCE
hfAIN STORAGE

IIIJILDINGS Coillf’1.lzx

chemicals lhal would adversely affect syslcm rspcrirlioo.

I 550-99.0.2

50. Comporwnls 0( ventilation and ofl-gas syslcms Ihal require clcclric

power 10 pcrkrrm Ihcir sa fcl y Iunclions shall bc c(snsidcrul safely class

Ioilds.

51. Adcqua[c instrumcnlalinn and conlrols shall hc prrrvidcd 10 assess

vcnlilalion or rsfl-girs syslcm pcr(orourncc nod irllrsw IIw ncccssfiry

conlrol of syslcm opcrnlion.

52. Equiprncnt in vcnlilnlion nnd nfi-gas syslcm> slmll Iw :Ippropri:ilcly

qllaliflcd 10 ensure reliable opcralion during normal opcrn[ing

crmdilions, anlicipolcd opcridiorml rrccorrcnccs, and during ilnd

following n DBE.

Con fincmcnl Vcnlikrlion Syslcms

53. TIIC design of a confmcmcrsl vcnlila!ion sys[cm shrill ensure the nbili(y

to nminlirin r.lcsircd irirllow clurraclcrislics when personnel access doors

or Imlchcs arc open.

54. The vcniila[ion sysIcm design sksll provide IIW rcquirccl conlincmcnt

capability umfcr illl crcdiblc circomslanccs with WC :Iddi[irrn of ir single

(ailorc in Ihc syslcm.

55. I( Ihc rmrinlcnancc of n con{rrsllcd conlinll,~lls c,mtincnlcol airlhnv is

rcqoircd, clcclric:ll cquipmcnl and components rcqtlircd lo provide Illis

airtlow shall bc supplied with safely class clcclric power and prrsviclcd

will) nrs ctncrgcncy power snurcc,

Ycs

Y(!S

No

Ycs

Ycs

NIA

SAFETY SIGNIFICANCI; &
NONCONFORhlANCI:

liVALUA1’10N

Ycs Polcnlial onacccplablc nllsilc conscqltcncc

Ycs I’olcnlial onacccphhlc o i[si(c consqucncc

NI) Pl)lcollal Onmwplal)lc OIISIIL! COIISCIIIIL’IILL’

All Nonconlur[ning [:acihtics: ACCCIJ( JS

is based cm cvaluirlion 0( abnormal

operations, design hsis accidcnls (ilrc.

explosion, clc. ) and design Imsis

carlhquakc mxidcnl sccn;lrios irml

conscqucnccs prcscn[cd in Chaplcr 9.

“Accidcnl SilfcIy Analysis,”’ of !I)c “1’[’1’

Finn] Safely Amrlysis llcporl,” \\rl lC-SD -

CP-SAR-021.

Ycs Polcnlial Onacccplal)lc onsilc conscqucncc

Ycs Polcntial Ilnacccp[al)ic oilsilc c{)nscqllcll~c

N() Il)lctllial llnncccplJIJlc o[lsilc c(]nscqlw!lcc

2736-ZB: Acccpl irs is based on

cvallmlion of ahnornlal opcr;lli(~ns, (Icslgfl

Imsis ucci,lctlls (Sln)ng wttld. cxlllt}si{)ll.

clc. ) [III(I design b:lsis cartl)(l(lnl,c acciclul]l

sccnol-ios ;Ind cnnscqllcncc.s l~rcsclllcd [[l

Chaplcr 9, “Acci(lcrll S:]lcly Anolvs is.”’ 1}1



APPLICABLE
SECTION

TdIle 2: Eviilllillion 01 Main (234-5Z, 236-Z XIICI 242-Z) Iloildlo:s and 2736-Z

Storage Complex (2736-Z, 2736-ZA and 2736-ZB) (or Corrfornumce witl~ ~lw

Verrlila[ion Reqoiremen[s 01” DOE Order 6430.1 A and Invoksxl Consensus Standards

(Sheel I 3 of 24 )

ITEM NUMUEIVCRITERIA CONFORhIANCII
hlAIN STORAGE

BUILDINGS COhfPL13X

56. Air clcarrop syslcms shall Ix provided in con hncnwnl vcnlilalion

cxhaosl systems 10 limit Ihc rclcasc of radionclivc or olhcr hazardous

mirlcrial 10 Ihc cnvironmcnl and 10 minimize Ihc sprml of

conlamirmlirsn Wilhin Ihc facilily irs dclcrmincd by Ihc wrfcly mmlysis.

The frsl!~wing gcncml cleanup systcm rcquircmcnls shall bc IOCI, :IS

irpproprmlc. ksr con Iincmcnl vcnlilalinn syslcm dw.ign:

●

●

●

●

The ICVC1 or radioirclivc matcriirl in conlincmcot CXIMUSI sysIcnM shall

bc con[hooosly moniorcd. Aksrms shall I)c iwovidcd IhaI will

nnmmcialc in Ihc cvcnl Ilml isclivily kwcls above spccilicsl Iimils irrc

clctcclcd in the cxlxrosl slrcam.

Apprrsprintc manual or automatic pro[cc[ivc Icaturcs II1OI prevent irn

oncorrlrollcd rclcasc of mdioactivc mfi[crial 10 [hc cnvironmcnl or

workpkrcc shall bc provichxl.

To Iimil onsitc doses and 10 rcdocc ol(sitc doses by enhancing

irlmosphcric dispersion, clcvatcd con fmcmcol cxhisusl discharge

locations arc rcqoircd. The hcigh[ of Ihc cxlmosI dischorgc Iocirlion

shall cnsorc 111:11Ihc calculated conscqucnccs Oi normal or accidcnlnl

rclcirscs slml] nol cxcccd lhc radiological guiduncc conlnincd in Scclion

1300-1.4, Guidirrrcc on Limi[irsg I?xposorc O( Ihc Public.

An clcv:IIcd slack shall bc USCC1for conlincmcn[ CXIMUSI disctmrgc.

Provisions shrill Iw nxrdc 10 cnwrc nn mlcqlmlc Vcnlilali(]n cxlmosl

disclmrgc po(h in Ihc CVCOI of stock thilurc.

Ycs

Ycs

Yc$

N{)

SAFETY SIGNIFICANC
NONCONFOKh[ANCl

EVALUATION

lhc “PIT Final Salcty Analysis

Rcpors,” WI IC-SD-CP-SAR-02

Assmsmcnt Review Rrsul(s: R

indicalcs that the rcqnircmcnt

;Ipplic;lhlc 10 IIIC Storage L“om

STATEMENT - NO RESPONSE

REQUIRED.

Ycs Polcnliiil Imacccplablc oflsilc C

No Polcnliol unacccplablc offsilc c

All Nonconforming Facili[ics:

is based on tow risk. TIIC ircc

an:llyl.cs documcnlcd in Cllap(cr

“Accidcnl Siifcly Analysis, - SC

9.1.7, 9. 1.8 ad 9.2 of Ihc “[’[

SIIfcIy An:ilysis Rcporl,”’ \Vil C

SAR-021 , ShOW accq)l:hk {)[(

silt dose c{)nscqllcnccs consislc

SCCII{JII 1300- I .4, “Goidancc O

Exposure Of The Public.”



APPLICABLE
SECTION

●

●

l-ill~l~ 2: Evilllliltloli (>1”lvl;lin (234-5Z, 236-Z :IIId 242-Z) llUIldIIIgS iSOd2736-Z

Stolii~e Complex (2736-Z, 2736-Z.A Nnd 2736 -Z13) [hr Conlimnnnce witl~ Ihe

Vsm[ilxtion Requircnwnls ~Jt’DOE Order 6430. I A ~nd invoked Consensos Standards

(Shcel 14 of 24 )

lTIIhl NUhlBER/CRITERIA CONFORNIANCE
hlAIN STORAGE

UUILDINGS COhlPLEX

The slack shall Ix Iocalcd so lhal il canool 1o11on IIIC bcilily or an

ndjaccn[ facility containhrg sirI_cIycliIss i[cnw. The altcrnal ivc is Ihc

construction 01’ a stack IIvr[ shall rcnmin functional following n DIJE.

scvcrc rmlurisl phcnonrcrra, irml omn-rnwlc cvcnls.

Sa fcly cksss nir (iIlralion units shall bc designed 10 rcnmin I_unclioo:ll

throughout DBAs and 10 rchkr collcc{cd rm.liwrclivc nvrlcriol aflcr IIN

“dnccl Col.

The oumlwr O( oir hltra!ion st:Igcs required for ;Iny orm O( :1 Ihcility

N/A

No

YG

SAFETY SIGNIFICANCE &
NONCONFORhlANCE

EVALUATION

not (all. In Mklilion Ihc 291- Z-I stack IS

rcs[raincd hy tic d(~wn (o fissilrc collslmc,

Ihough nol crcdiblc by n~toral f{)rccs

pl~cnomcnzr or accidcols, m,ill nol illllmcl

surrounding slruclorcs. Scc Clmplur 9.

“’Accidcnl SnfcIy Analysis, ” O( Ihc IWUI

“PFP Iimrl SislcIy Amrlysis Kcporl,”’

\Vll C-SD-c P-SAK-021 , for spcc Itic

n:]lur:ll ksrccs nccidcnl sccn~rios :intl

conscqllcnccs dcmonslraling no ncccpldlllc

tl[lsilc (Jr ol’1’silt ct]nsctlllcllc.c

Ycs Polcnliol urmcccplabic olfsilc conscqncwc

All Nonconforming Facililics: Acccp[ as

is. Since air I_rllralion unils were nnl

designed anti inslallcd pcr lhc safely cI.3s$

of Ihc cqoipmcnl in which they serve,

Iirilorc or conlinocd opcralion (1. c.,

whichcvcr is worsl condilion) is ass(lnlctl

Ior irll occidcnl sccnfirios ond dcslgn Ixrsls

CVCOIS. Tl)c ifiilllrc or ctmlinllcd opcrotli~n

ol’ air hllr:lli(~n Illlils (i. e., uwrsl cosc

con~lilion) is cI,alllalc(l in Chaplcr 9.

“Acci[lcnl SalcIy Analysis,” of IIIC ““PI’l’

Final SafcIy Analysis Ilcpor I,” \Vll~.Sll-

CP-SAR-021 , 10 clcmonslra!c no

un:icccp[nl)lc onsIlc or ollsitc conscqncncc

‘rhOSCair Iiilrallon syslcms W41KII xrc

required 10 cilhcr Ihil or rcnmin :Icl Ivc,

dc[)clldillg Ilpoll U’orst C:I,C. :Ir.: {111:1111”1

in lhal mode.

Yr!s Polcnll:l] IInilcccpld)lc Olt,llc C,lnsc,]llcll,c



APPLICABLE
SECTION

●

●

●

Till>le 2: Evilll]ilti{)n 01” Milln (234-5Z, 236-Z iln~l 242-Z) Bllildlngs ;II)d 2736-Z

Storage Cnmplcx (2736-Z, 2736-ZA :Ind 2736 -ZII) [or Conformance wi[h the

Ventilation Rcqu]remenis ot DOE Order 6430. I A id Invoked ConscnsIIs Standards

(Sheet 15 of 24 )

ITEM NURIBIWCRITERIA

shall bc dctcrmincd by safety analysis tmscd on Ihc quanli[y nnd Iypc of

radioriclivc mirlcriirls 10 bc crrrrlincd.

Air frhraliorr units shrli bc insl:lllccl as CIOSC :Is proc[icxl lo IIW smlrcc

0( crmlamirmnls 10 minimize Ihc crsnlaminatinn 0( vcnlihlinn syslcm

ductwork.

DUCIS SIUIH bc sizd for (IIC transpurl Vckrci[ics nccdd to convey,

willloul scllling, all parlicukrlcs conlnminanls.

Air filtration units shall bc Iocirlcd ond providwl wilh appropri~lc

mdia[ion shicldirrg 10 nmin[ain rrccup:IIIonal doses ALARA during

operations and mirinlcnirncc.

Air fil[ra[ion unils shall bc dcsijgnccl for case 01 rccovcry O( iissilc

malcrial and olhcr malcrials capnblc ol suslirining a chain rcficlirm in

case of an accident as well as during normal npcrations.

● The cleanup sysIcnl shall hrvc inslnllccl ICSI and mrmsuring dcviccs :Inrl

shall lhcililalc monitoring opcralions, maintcnancc, nnd pcrirsdic

inspection and tcs[ing during cquipmcnl opcrotiun or slluldown, os

appropriate.

● \Vhcre sprrccs, such as a control room, nrc 10 bc occupied during

nlmormal cvcnls, safely class lillrill iOn syslcm$ S.llzll I)c providccl on Ihc

irir inlcls 10 prolccl Ihc rrccupisnls. As a nlininwm, air inlcls shall h

fihcrcd to limit Ihc loar.ling of cxhausI lillcrs witl) nornml ainu-ssphcric

dust.

CONFOR1’tlANCE
MAIN STORAGE

BUILDINGS COhlPLIZX

YCS

No

Ycs

NIA

Ycs

Nrr

SAFETY SIGNIFICANCE
NONCONFORNIANCC

IZVALUATION

Ycs Polcnli:ii Envirunmcnhl or F:lcilll

\Vorkcr Ilnpncl

NO Polcnlial unacccplals]c onsilc con

Ail Nonconforming [acilitics:

is I)ascd nn rsvcrall sys[cm design

procedural controls whicll prcvcn

:lcc(lill~ll:itiolls, Also, acccplahlc

cvnluoliun 0( :lbnormal opcraliorrs

I)asis occi(lcnls (I_rrc, explosion,

dcsigrs Ixisis cafihquakc accidcnl

and crmscqucnccs prcscnlcd in C

“’Accidcnl Sa(cIy Analysis,”” of I

Fnxrl Safety Analysis Report,”’ \W

CI’-SAR-O2 I

Ycs Prrlcnlia) Environmental or Facill

\\’orkcr Impact.

N/A

Ycs p~~lcnli:il UIKICCCpIJl>ICOiisilc com

No Pnlcnlinl unncccptablc onsilc co

All Nonconlbrming Facilities:

is I)asc{l on planl procedures \\lIl
cvacll;ll inn II,llcncvcr radioaclli,

prcscnl in significant q113nlIlIcs



APPLICABLE
SECTION

●

●

Tal>le 2: Evalu;l[ion of Mnin (234-5Z, 236-Z and 242-Z) Bolhlings i{nd 2736-Z

Str)rilgc Complex (2736-Z, 2736-ZA and 2736-ZB) f’or Confornumce wi[ll dle

Ventildion Requircnwsts of DOE Order 6430. i A d Invoked Consensus Shrndards

(Shed 16 of 24 )

ITEM NUMilER/CRITERIA CON1:O1?RIANCIZ
MAIN STORAGE

lIUILI)lNGS Cohll’uzx

Eilhcr I I EPA Iill ralion or Iail-wr Ic l)il~k I1OW prcvcnl ion Ior prwccss :trrul

io[akc vcnlihion syshms shall I)c prrrvidcd.

Consihaliorr shall I)c given 10 providing roughing frllcrs or prclillcrs

ops[rrxrm of a II EPA fihcr IO maximize Ihc oscful Iifc of (IIC II EPA

filler and rcrfocc radioactive wirslc volmnc.

1{01 Cell L!xllnosl Syslcnls SIMII IX :1s Ibllows:

b ExhnusI prdrllcrs nnrl II EPA hllcrs shrll h illst:lllcd in such n nxlnocr

as 10 Iacililalc Iillcr changing irnd rcl)airs.

● Wrmil)y frhcrs provicic I)ackop prolcclion al)d l:lcilililt~clmnging IIIC
primary Iillcrs wilhoul shilling tirrwn Iiw cximost fans. SlnnrJi) y filters

No

YIJs

Ycs

SAFETY SIGNIFICANCE
NONCONFORhlANCE

EVALUATION

avaikii)iiily of rcsi)iralory prrslccllon

cqlliinncnl Il)rolighuol Il)c Iociiily.

iocloding conlrrrl rooms.

N t] Polcnlifli (]l)acCcplai)lC OffSllC C~)ll

All Nonconforming Facili[lcs: A

is i)ascd on cvalrsal ion of ai~norlll:li

opcralions, cicsign basis acci[icnls

explosion, c[c. ) and design i)osis

carthqwrkc accidcn[ sccnanos anti

conscqucrrccs prcscnlrxi in Ci)aplcr

“’Accidcnl !irfc[y Analysis,’” 01 ti)c

Final Safc[y Analysis Report,’” \Vl

CP-SAR-021.

)’CS [){)(~l]liill ~nvirotllllclll:il or I:nciilly

}Vcsrkcr lmpacI. & Po[cnlinl lll)ac

of(silc conscqocncc.

All Nonconforming Facililics: Ac

is I)ascd on low riskandplantiw
for cvficuirlionand[hcavailably
of respiratoryprolcclioncquipm
Ihroughoo[Ihc facililyirsrcqoirc
Asscssnicnt Review Results: Ap

rrrors in ihe original doconlcol.

;Irc no po(cn[i:il offsi[c consrqllrnc

;Issrrcia(cd ivi[ll rl{}lrc{)l)forltlal}cc.

Nonconformance cvaillaiion in

dOClllOcOt is nr)l gcrnlilnc. ‘Ill’

rv(iuircwwnt is II(I( rchtcd 10 sa

N/A I’olcnlial Enviroomcn131 or [’ac III

\Volkcr lmimc(.

Nit\ Polcn(ial ~nvirotllncrll:ll or l:nClll

\\zorkcr Impact.



APPLICABLE
SECTION

b

Table 2: Eviiili;lti{)n Of Mall] (234-5Z, 236-Z iind 242-Z) Buildlngs :II}d 2736-Z.

Storage ComplCx (2736-Z, 2736-ZA itnd 2736-ZB) for Conformance with Ihe

Ventilation Requirements of DOE Orclcr 6430.1 A and Invokd C(msensm Standards
(Shec!t I 7 [)t 24 )

ITEM NUIMBER/CRITERIA

shallbc installedoulsidc lhc CCII and scirlcd in an acccpldslc cnclrrsorc

lor ciirccl maintenance.

All cxlmus( sys[cms slmll Iusvc monilors {hot provide m] ahirm it’ the

crmccnlmlion of Ihc Imz. nrdous malcrial in lhc cxhfiusl cxcccds spccilicd

Iimils.

In Iicililics where plolrmiom or cnrichcd uranium is prnccsscd, Ihc I{]]lowing

irddilional rcquircmcnls shall bc mcl:

b \Vllcrcvcr possil)lc, the designer slmlt provide enclosures for cumlioing

IIW process work on plo[onium amt cnrichcd ornniom. Design crilcrin

(or enclosures of rmfirmclivc and olhcr hazardous mrrlcriuls arc

provided in Scclion 1161, Enclosorcs.

●

●

●

\Vllcn Ihcsc contincmcnt enclosures arc spccifhxt and designed,

crsnsidcra{ion shrsll bc given 10 whclhcr room vcnlikrlion air cisu bc

recirculated. If a recirculation vcnlikrliorr syslcm is proviclcd. Ihc

design shall provirfc a soilablc means for swilching from lhc

rccircrslation mode 10 a once-throogh vcnlilislion syslcm.

A s:lfcty nrmlysis under DOE dircciion sIMII cslnblish Ihc minimom

acccplablc performance rcquircmcnls for Ihc vcnlila[ ion sys[cm and Ihc

response rcqoircmcrrls of syslcm components, inslromcnlalion, and

conlrols under normal opcrnlions. anlicipalcd opcraliomsl occurrcnccs,

and DBA conditions.

The safc[y analysis shall dclcrminc systems rcquircmcnts such as Ilw

ncmt for rcdundanl compcmcnts, cmcrgcncy prrsvcr for firns, dampers,

spccifil fillers, and fail-safe valve/damper posilions.

The wtily annlysis and Ihc guidelines provided by Ihc crrgni~:lnl DOE

:Iltllmri(y shall dclcrminc Ihc lypc of cxlui (ml fill r:ll ion rcqoirc{l t“or any

nrca 0[ Illc liltiilil)’ during nnrmol opcr; llions, anlicip:llc(l opcr:llion:tl

occ(lrrcnccs. nncl DUA conditions.

It’ ildVnrllOg!COUS10 Opcralions, nminlcnnncc, or cmcrgcncy pcrwnocl.

Ilw vcnlilalion syslcm sl]irll hm,c pr(wlsinns h)r indcpcmlcnl \lllll(ltJis’n

CONFORNIANCK
MAIN STORAGE

BUILDINGS COMPLEX

N()

Ycs

NIA

}’CS

Ycs

Ych

SAFETY SIGNIFICANCI &
NONCONFORhlANCII

EVALUATION

N/A Polcnlial unacccplablc onsllc cunscqIIcncc

236-Z: Accept as is Imscd on lnt)t]lt,~rlt]g

l~rior 10 stack cxhaus[.

Ycs Polcmlial onacccplal)k tmsItc CIIII\CqIICIWC

Ycs Polcnlial unacccplablc onsilc conwqucncc

Ycs Po[cnliiil Unacccpl:ll)lc otlsilc c{>nscqllcnc,c

Ycs P{jlcnliul Iln:lcccplnl)lc (II(sIIC coI)st.LIIIcIIcc.

Ycs Potcnli:ll unacccplablc of~s Itc ct~liwqucl]cc

Ycs Pnlcnlinl onacccpl:ti)lc nlli)!c C(IIISC,IIICIICC



APPLICABLE
SECTION

1550 -99.0.2
(Crrnlinucd)

●

b

●

●

Table 2: Evitl\l:lti(~n of Main (234-5Z, 236-Z and 242-Z) Buildings and 2736-Z

StoraSe Con~plcx (2736-Z, 2736-ZA ilt]d 2736-211) for Conlormancc with (be

Ven[ila[ion Reqtlirctlletl[s(~fDOE 0rder6430. lAilnd Invoked Consensus Slanrlarrls

(Shee[ 180f24 )

ITEM NUMB13R/CRITIH{lA CONFORhlANCU
MAIN STORAGE

BUILDINGS cohIPLEx

Wbcn a sys[cm is SIUSIdown, prrsi!ivc means of controlling Ixrck Ilrrw 01

air 10 nonconlamirmlcd spiiccs shall bc provickxl by pos]livu shololl’

dampers, blind flirrrgcs, or otl)cr dcviccs.

Equipmcrsl 10 conlinoous.ly mrrnilor oxygen Icvcls sbnll I)c providtxl k)r

occupied working irrcas of hcililics equipped will] signilican[ qoanti[ics

of incrlcd or oxygen-dcfrcicnl process glovchox lines.

Tbc supply air 10 enclosures ~l)ill cmrfinc IIIC processing ()( phtlnnium

and cnrichccl uranium shill bc Iillcrcd by I IEPA Iillcrs irl Ihc

vcnlilaliorr inlcls 10 llIc cnclnsllrcs and :Irrx cnnfincmcnl I)nrricrs 10

prcvcrrl lhc lrilnsporl 0[ radioactive corrlonlinalion ill IIIC cvcnl 0( u [low

rcvcrsa I.

1( room air is rccirculalcd, N lcas[ onc slngc oi II EPA hllriltio]) shirll

bc provided in Ibc rccircrrlation circoi[.

The design shall include rcdrrndan[ filler banks and fans IhrII SIIUII bc

localcd based on lhc rcsulls rrl’ lhc sa(cIy irnalysis.

If recirculation syslcms Src used, a mc.ans sboll bc provided 10 prcvcnl

conlamina[cd process cnclosorc air from cxlvrus[irrg inlo Ibc working

area rooms. Process cnclosurc air ( ~rom boocls, glovcl)oxcs, clc. ) shall

bc [rcatcd and cxlurosIcd wi[houl any potco[iirl for rccircula[ir-m 10

occupied areas.

Vcnlilalion systcm coml~oncnls and cunl ruls IIM1 rcqoirc clcclric pow,cr

10 perform safc[y (unctions shall bc ssspplicd with a safely ckrss U 1%

and/or cmcrgcncy power supply as is dclcrnlincd Iu bc rcqoircd by n

syslcms design/safely rrrmlysis.

Tbc designer shall specify and locaIc compnncms in II)C CXIUIUSI

syslcms 10 remove radioactive mnlcrials and noxious Cl)CllliCillS hclorc

IIIC air is discharged 10 Ihc cnvirrsnmcnt.

These crrmponcnts shall bc cnpablc rsf snlcly Imndliog prodllcts of

combos{ion. Tbcsc systems shall bc dcsigocd 10 opcralc under DllA

cnrrdi[ions including IIIC DI.IF. I-lw CXIWUSI sysIcnl (Icsign shall cilsurc

Yes

NIA

Ycs

NIA

NIA

NIA

Ycs

Ycs

YCs

SAFETY SIGNIFIC/\NCE &
NONCONFORhlANCE

EVALUATION

Ycs Pn[cnlial unacccptfil}lc nnsi(c conscqucncc

N/A

Ycs l~ol~[,li;ll IInacccl}l;]l)lc onsilc ctlll\L(lllL.11,~

Ycs Prrlcnlial unocccplal>ic onsilc conscilllcncc,

Ycs [~o[cnlial Llnacccplai)lc onsilc COflSC(l{lCnc’C

Ycs Pn[cminl unacccplablc oosilc conscqilcncc

Ycs I’olcnlml llnocccphl)lc (If(s,lc C(,,)scqucncc

YCs Polcnlml Unacceplal)lc Ol(sl(c COnscquc!ncc

YCs Polcnll:ll Iln:lcccplat)lc {)IISIIC L’onsc[lllcncc



APPLICABLE
SECTION

●

●

●

TtilIle 2: Evxlu:l[ion O( Mxin (234-5Z. 236-Z and 242-Z) Iluildlngs ond 2736-Z

SIorAgc Complex (2736-Z, 2736-ZA ~{ocl2736 -Z13) I’br Conformance with (Iw

Vent ilatlrm Ilcquircments of DOE Order 6430. I A and Invoked Consensus Standards
(Shwt 19 of 24 )

ITEM NUMBER/CRITERIA

lhal c(fiocn[s arc sirlcly (fircclcd [hroogh Ihc npproprialc vcnlikrlion

ducIs and nrsl spread hcyrmcl Ihc physical boundary of Ihc vcnlikstion

syslcm until Ircatccl.

The number of required CXIMUSI filtration sIagcs 10 Iimil Ihc qllilnlily

ond conccnlralion ol airhornc rmlionclivc rrr olhcr Imardoos malcrials

rclcascd 10 lhc cnvirrrnmcol (mm any nrca of Ihc facilily shall hc

clclcrmincd by IIW silicty analysis. The design slurll include irll

ncccwxsry cleaning and dc[cc[ion equipment (or dc[cc[ion and rcrnoval

of noxious chemicals lrom the cxlmost vcnlilalion syslcm.

HEPA Iillcrs shall bc inslallcd N lhc inlcrlhcc hclwccn lhc enclosures

Ihal confmc Ihc process and Ihc cxhaosl vcnlilntion syslcm 10 minimize

Ihc crmlaminalion 01’cxhaosI ductwork.

Prciihcrs shall bc inslallccl ahcird of II EPA filters 10 rcducc I [EPA

filler loading.

The tihrxrlion syslcm shall lx designed 10 ;IIIOW rcliohlc in-pkwc Ics[ing

of Ihc II EPA fil[cr and simplify Iihcr rcplwwnun[.

Scpara\c cxhausl vcntilalioo syslcm doc[work and Ihc initiirl IWO slagcs

0[ Iillration slorll hc i.lcsigncd Ihr cxlurusl oir from enclosures Ihml

conlioc [hc process (e. g., glovchoxcs),

These syslcms shall nmiolain o ncgnlivc prcss(lrc inside Ihc cnclosurc
u,ilh rcspccl to Ihc opcrirling *rc:l.

TIICW systems shall Ix designed 10 remove mt~i~[llrc, IIC:II, and

explosive :Ind corrosive gases, :IS well w olhcr conlnminnnls.

CONFORhlANCE
hlAIN STORAGE

IIIJILC)INGS CORIPLEX

)’tx

Ycs

No

Y(X

Ycs

SAFETY SIGNIFICANCE
NONCONFONNIANCE

EVALUATION

Ycs Polcolinl Environmcnl:il or Fac II

Worker lInpIct.

Ycs Potcnlial EllvirCrl)MClllill or FilCll

\Vorkcr lnll)acl.

All Nonconforming Focilllics: A

is bfiscd on [hc occidcnl irn~lyscs

in Clmplcr 9, “Acciclcnt Safety A

of lhc “Pl;P Final SnfcIy Analys

\Vllc-SD.CP-sAP. -O2l , dclnotls

onacccplablc conscqocncc 10 on5

oiisilc pcrsrmncl.

Ycs I’olcl]llal unacccplirblc onsilc cIIl

Y(X Polcnli:il IIO;ICCCI)I:II)lConsilc cIJ

Yu l)ulcnlial unacccp!ul~lc oosilc ct~

All Noncrsntonning l:~cilitlcs:

is Ixlscd on n(lminislralivc and p



APPLICABLE
SECTION

●

●

1“;I171C2: l~v:llll:llloll of Milill (234-5Z, 236-Z illld 242-Z) Builtllngs ~llld 2-130-Z

Stomgc Complex (2736-Z, 2736-Z.A itnd 2736-ZB) I’or Conformance will] IIIC

Vcntiliition Requirmwnts of DOE Or&x 6430. I A and lovt}kd C(mSWS\HSl:\ndiirds
(Shed 20 of 24 )

lTEhI NUMBER/CIllTERIA

These systrmrs shall bc dcsignml 10 aokrmalically ensure irdcqIIMti

inllow 0( air Ihrough o crcdil)lc breach in Ihc cnclnsorc cmllincmcn[

Enclosorcs Ilml conlinc Il)c process and arc Wpplicd wilh gast.x :11

posilivc pressure shrill hiIvc posilivc-wling pressure-rchcf Wlvcs IIKN

rclicvc 10 Ihc cxhaosl syslcm 10 prcvcnl nvcr-prcssoriz alirm0( Ihc

process crmlincmcnl syslcm.

The design O( air clcaniog sysictns for normal npcrations, an[icip:tlcd

ol~crallonal occurrcnccs,andDBA corrcliiions shall inclrrdc IIIC ~lsc of
Ihc following cquipmcrr[ as rlircc[cd by Ihc cogniz,onl DOE itotl)orily

and Ihcse crilcria:

- Prchllcrs

- Scrobbcrs

- Process VCSSCI VCOI sysIcms-} IEPA Iihcrs

- Sand fillers

Gkrss frltcrs

Rwfioiodinc absorbers

- Crrndcnscrs

- Dis[ribolion

- Prcssorc and [low mcosrrrcmcnl clcviccs

Airborne conlamimrnl ckrning syslcms shrll hc designed for conwmicnl

mirinlcnancc and lhc nbilily 10 dcconlnminatc comprsncnls and rcplacc

componcrrls in lhc sopply. cxhaosl, and clcanop syslcms wilhool

cxposorc of mainlcrraocc 10 scrvicc personnel 10 Imznrdoos molcrink.

CONIIT)RRIANCE
hlAIN STORAGE

B(JILt)lNGS CONIPLEX

‘1’Cs

Yrx

Ycs

No

SAFETY SIGNIFICANC
NONCONFOKhfANCU

U?IALUAT]ON

controls (or lhc vcnlila(lon sys[c

Significant corrnsirrn gnscs scru

rcmaimlcr of pallls mrsnilorml h

II EPA Iihcrs DOS !cs~cd roo~!n

verify syslcnl pcrfnrmsllcc

Ycs Polcnlial ooacccploblc onsilc co

‘r’Cs PolcnliOl unacccplablc onsIlc co

N,) ll~lcn(i:ll IZnvir{jnnlcnldl t]r I’;lc

\Vorkcr Impact.

All Nrsncnnforllling FJCIIIIICS:

ns I)ascd on [hc accidcrrl on:tlys

in Chaplcr 9, ‘Accident Salcly

O( IIIC “PI:P }:imrl SnlcIy AI I:Ily

\WIC-S[l-CI’-SA lt-O?l , dClllo

Onacccplal)lc Conscqllcocc 10 0

rslfsilc pcrsnnncl.



APPLICABLE
SECTION

Table 2: f;val[li{tion 01”Miiin (234-5Z, 236-Z and 242-Z) IIulklingsand 2736-Z
SbageCnnlplex (2736-Z, 2736-ZAancJ 2736-Zll) lorConfornmnce with [he

Ventilation Reclliirellle[ltsolDOE 0rder6430. lA md InvokcslConsensusShndards
(Shee121 0f24)

ITEM NUMU13R/CRITl.?,RIA CONFORhlANCK
NIAIN STORAGE

BUILDINGS COhlPL12X

Filtration syslcms shall hc designed M) IhaI :1l)ank 01’ Lhcrs Citl] I)c

complc[cly isrrlalccl from lhc vcnlikrlion syslcms during Iillcr clcmcnl

rcplaccmcrst.

155 O-99.O.3 Of[-Gas Systcm

57.

58.

59.

60,

61.

6?.

63.

64

The source and characlcrislics 01’ rmlionclivc mislcrinl in oft-gas sysIcms

shun bc idcnlilicd.

TIIC design of an rrff-gm systcm shall I)c cmnmcn~ur:llc will] [he

chamctcris[ics of Ihc rmliocrc[ivc maicriirl in IIIC oltgas iltld Ihc risk

associated will) ils rclcasc as an cf’llucnl.

The design of Ihc off-gas syslcm shall ensure Ihir[ off-silt doses

rcsulling from normal syslcrn opcralion arc mainlirincd wilhin Ihc

guidelines rcfcrcnccd in Scclion I 300. I .4.3, Roulinc Rclcascs, aml nrc

ALARA.

Porlions of off-gfis syslcms and cumponcnls III*I arc rc(plircd 10 conlrnl

or limit Ihc rclcnsc of rirdionclivc tmrlcrial 10 [hc cnvironmcnl nr Ior

snfc rrpcnrlion of (I)C syslcm Sl)illl hc prrsvidccl with rcdumlnncy.

Elcclrical cquipmcnl nnd crrnqmncrr[s 0( ofl-gns syslcms lhnt require

clcclric power 10 pcrfrsrm Ihcir snfcly Iuoclions shall hc considered

WIfcly class loads.

Adcqunlc it)slr~)ll)cl]laliot~ shall bc provided 10 monitor aml assess

syslcm pcrfrsrnmncc and 10 provide ncccssary irkrrms.

Apprrsprialc manual or nutomal ic prrrlcctivc Ico(urcs slmll [w prrs~,idct.1

10 prcvcrrl an unconlrollm-1 rclcasc of radioflclivc nmlcrial II) lhc

cnvironmcnl and 10 minimize Ihc sprcn~l of conlnminnlion wilhin llIc

fi!cilily.

The off-gas syslcm shall hc rlcsignccl to allow periodic lnninlcn:~ncc.

inspcclion, and Icsling 0( components.

YL!S

Ycs

YCs

Ycs

Ycs

Ycs

YCs

Ycs

‘r’cs

Pn{cnlinl Environmcn[al or I:ac

Ycs \Vurkcr lInpiIc I.

SAFETY SIGNIFICANC
NONCONFORhlANCI

EVALUATION

Ycs Polcnliai unacccplol)lc nils Ilc c

Ycs l’olcnlinl unacccplahlc onsilc c

Ycs Polcnlial unacccp(al)lc Oifsltc C

Y(X I’olc,)lial (Inacccpl.lhlc olfsi[c c

Ycs I’olcnli; il Ilnacct!ptalllc (sI’lsllc C

Ycs



APPLICABLE

SECTION

65.

66.

67.

Tilble 2: Evillll:lti(}n o(’ Mi{in (234-5Z, 236-Z ilt](l 242-Z) flulldin:s iIIICI 2736-Z

S[nruge Complex (2736-Z, 2736-ZA itnd 2736 -Zll) for Cmlfornmnce with (he
Veo[ilation fkquircmcnts of DOE Order 6430. I A and Invoked Consensus St;ltldilrds

(Shed 22 0(’24 )

ITEM NUMUIH1/CRITERIA

The systcm’s capacity shall be consislcrrl wilh Ihc needs for handling

off-gas from components and syslcms during normirl opcrnlions,

irnticipalcd opcraliona) occorrcnccs, and DBA condilirsns.

Process systcrns mnks and odmr scnlcd componcn{s shall bc vcn~cd 10

an off-gas sys[cm.

The design of process conlincmcnl oIf-~Is trcatmcn[ syskxns shall

prcciudc Ihc accumukrlion of polcrslially ilirmmablc qwrnlilics ol’

hydrogen gcncrald by rdidysis or dlcO~ici~l rcaclions Wihin prows

cquipmcnl.

68. Vcnls for liquid components slmll bc prrsvidcd will] Imps and drains lo

prcvcnl inadvcficnl Ilrmding 0( oil-gas syslcms.

69. Adcqua[c shielding shall bc provided for (iIlcrs, irbsorbcrs, scruld)crs,

irnd olhcr off-gas Ircatmcnl sys[cms components 10 mfiinlnio

occupalionnl exposures wilhin Ihc Iimils spccilicd in DOE 5480.11. In

mfdi[ion, 10 IIIC cxlcnl pmclical, [hc shickfing dcsigo shall usc ALARA

principles 10 minimize overall exposures.

70, Corrosive gases and p:lrliclcs from v:lls, scrubbers, nncl simililr

cquipmenl in glovcboxcs slvrll bc rmulralizcd prior 10 rcoching Ihc

}{ EPA off-gas fillers.

71. Air vcnlila[cd glovcboxcs shirll have Ihc irbillly 10 s:Ifcly crrnlnin io-lmx

conlamimsols when an access prsrl is rrpcocd or a gkrvc roptorcs.

7?. Traps shall bc designed ior noclcar criticali~y s;~ldy under conditions of

design Ioociing of Iissilc or rrlhcr nmlcrinls cnp:d)lc rrisustaining O chnin

reaction. The design slmll also mioirnizc Ihc spread O( coolirminalion

during rcplaccnscnl.

73. All VCOI s!rcams having the pmcnlinl ol conlnining signilicaol qwrolilics

ii rxlimrclivc malcriul shrill Iw pr(>ccwcd hy nn Oii-g:lsclcontlp syslcm

CONFORhIANCE SAFETY SIG’NII?lCANC
MAIN STORAGE NONCONI;ORNIANC1

BUILDINGS CONIPLEX EVALUATION

Ycs Ycs Polcnliirl unacccplablc onsitc conw

Yes Y(2S Polcnlial ooacccplnl)lc onsilc con

YL3 Ycs Polcnlitil unacccplablc rrnsilc c(m

Ycs

Ycs

No

Y(X

Ycs

Y(X

Ycs Polcnlial ooacccplol)lc nnsilc cnn

Ycs Polcnlinl Eovironmcolal or [aclll

\Vorkcr lmpnc(.

No Polcrslial Enviroomcnlal or 1’3c

\Vorkcr Impoc[.

All Nonconlbrming Fncililics:

is based on low risk :Ind I)wnitorln

prod ices oIld :I{l[l]i[lislr:llii,c & p

conlrnl$ cslol)lisllc(l I)y phnl II I

Ycs Polcolinl un;lcccplahlc onsilc cf)

YC5 Polcnll:,l l,nJcccpl;Il)lc onsIlc con



APPLICABLE
SECTION

1595-6.3

74.

I 595

1595-6

1595-6. I

TalIlc 2: Evalualirm 0( Main (234-5Z, 236-Z and 242-Z) Buildings and 2736-Z

S[oragc Complex (2736-Z, 2736-ZA and 2736 -Z,B) for Conlbrmance WI II) [he

Ventilation Reqoirenwnts of DOE Order 6430. I A ancl lnvokcd Consensus Standards

(Sl@ 23 of 24 )

ITEM NUhltlER/CRITERIA

bclorc being cxhaoslcd 10 {he cnvirrsnmcni.

The cleanup systems slmll lx designed 10 remove p~riiculaic and

noxious chcmicisls and conlrrrl Ihe rclcasc of gw.crros rmlicrnucliclcs.

PFP Spccilics: Porlicolnles

Noxious Chemicals

(NO,/llF, CC14)

Corrlruls

Cmrlrol of Air }Iandling Syslcms

Mcclmnical Vcnlilaliorr Con!rol

75. All supply. rclorn, and cxllaus[ vcn!ilalion syslcms shall bc cquippcc!

will] aulomalic and manual conlrol of (an opcralimr 10 shol off Ihc fan

when vcnlilalion is nol required.

76. These systems shirll also bc prrrvidcd with ma]]~]i]lgrirvi[y-opcralcd or

oulonmlic conlrrsl 01 dnmpcrs Ior oulsidc nir intnkc and CXIMUSI or rclicl

10 prevent in[rodoclion Oioukidc rrir when vcnlilolirsn is nol required.

77. Syslcms Ihal circululc air slmll bc provided wilh minimum oulduor :Iir

damper position control 10 assort {hal (he minimum oukkror air quanlily

is I]cirsg introduced 10 Ihc syslcm.

78. Auloma(ic dmnpcrs should (ail open for rc[urn air’ and I:til closed for

oolsidc air.

Aolornalic Cmrlrol Lbmpcrs

79. Aulmnnlic air control dirmpcrs shall bc spccilkxl 10 bc !hc Iow-leakage

Iypc will] n maximum kxkagc rrf 5 CFM/square (ool at maximum,

systcm vclocily 01’ 1500 FPM and l-inch pressure Jill’crcnlinl.

CONFORhlANC13
MAIN STORAGE

BUILDINGS COhlPLEX

Ycs

No

Y(X

Y(X

NIA

NIA

Ycs

SAFETY SIGNIFICANCE
NONCONFOKhlANCE

EVALUATION

)’Cs Polcnlial unacccplablc onsllc mnscq

NIA Polenlial unacceptable mrsilc cuns

All Nonconforming Facilities: A

is based oil low risk and mrrnl[orin

pr:lC[iCCs ~tld dll]it)i~tra[l~C L( l)rt

COIIII-OIS cs(al)lislw(l I)y pl;III! II):}I

‘r’Cs Polcnlial Environmcn[:ll or l’ircIII(y

Worker lmpacl.

Ycs Pnlcntinl Envirmnncnkll or F3cili

\Vorkcr lmpacl.

NIA

Ycs Polcn[i;ll bvironmci]tal or l’:IL.II

\Vorkcr lmlxrcl.



APPLICABLE

SECTION

Tnble 2: Evulo:llion 01’ Milin (234-5Z, 236-Z and 242-Z) Iluildlrrgs and 2736-Z
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ITEM NUMBER/CRITERIA CONFORNIANCE
hfAIN STORAGE

BUILDINGS CONIPLEX

80. The clampcrs slmll bc opposed-lhdc type for mndohrling conlrol, INN Ycs Ycs

may bc pnrirllcl-blaclc Iypc for Iwo-posilion conlrol.

81. Dampers shall bc sized Ior aI ICW.I 20 pcrccn[ O( Ihc (o{al ductwork Ycs Yes

rcsistrincc pressure drop. Rctorn air damper shall never be sized Icss

hn 1500 FPM.

g-) Pilol pnsilirmcrs and operators slmll Iw 001 ol uirslrcnm. Ycs Ycs

.

SAFETY SIGNIFICANCE & :
NONCONFORhlANCiZ .:

IIVALUATION

Potential Errvironmcntal or Facility .

Worker lrnpac[.

Polcrrlinl Environmcnlal or F3cIl Ily

Worker lmpac[.

Potcnlial EnVironmcnlal or ?acilily

Worktx lmpacI.
.-


